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OTHER M A T T E R S  OF IM 
PORTANCE TO THE 

COUNTY V.
Sanford, Fla., Julyil* 1918.

Hon. Board, of county comrata- 
aionrra in .and for Seminole county, 
ihorida, met in their room in the 
Court llouae, at Sanford, on this 
July lat, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
and , the fallowing were present: 
Chairman L. A. Brumley and Com
missioners L. P. Hagan, C. W. Entx- 
minger, 0. P. Swope and E. H. Kil- 
bee, with V. E. Douglas*,' deputy 
clerk and Roy Tillls, deputy sheriff, 
in attendance.

•Minute* of the regular meeting 
held June 5th, 1918, also special 
meeting held June 11th, 1918, read,

RED CROSS BRIEFSORGANIZATIONS AND GROW
' ERS WILL BE HERE 
;! IN FORCE ‘

The Florida Citrus Exchange, 
Chase & Co. and the Sanford Board 
of Trade are sending out notice* of a 
meeting to be held at the court 
houae in Sanford Tuesday, 10 a. m., 
July llth , at which time the citrus 
fruit and vegetable growers of Flor
ida will prepare their appeal to go 
before the railroad administrator and 
PTOte*t the enormous 25 * per cent 
increase In freight rates and also to 
try and get rscindcd the- $15.00 
minimum cor haul.

At this meeting many notable

irn MILLION DOLLARS IS 
TOO MUCH FOR UNCLE

FOR COMPULSORY DIPPING 
OF CATTLE IN SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
With the special election for com

pulsory dipping of cattle on July 
16th, less, than two weeks away, 
every qualified voter should resolve 
to cast his ballot in favor of the 
proposition and help to make Sem
inole county a safe place for good 
cattle to live in.

Cattle owners who’ have tried to 
start herds of improved cattle in this 
county with in recent months have 
lost a considerable number of ’the 
pnimals .by death caused by tick

neva, East Sanford, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Monroe and Georgetown 
and Altamonte Colored Auxiliaries, 
and the two Colored Auxiliaries at 
Geneva, aggregating a membership 
of 1360. Sanford’s membership 673, 
the rest of the county 687.

. — A.n.c.-—
Income for the . month of June 

$216.73, expenditures $714.98. Sec
ond War Fund Campaign expenses 
$17.28, included. Donations were 
received from Fort Christmas $25.00 
through .the Chuluota Branch. Al-

-iamonte-andjQfcnetarAurtiun Bridge
Club, and from Mrs. II. F. Whltner’s 
Sunday school class 12 little dresses 
for French babies. Sale of old news
papers $1.00. A total of $69.13 in 
ensh donations.

------A.R.C.-----  ,
In the cifuntj; there are six (61 

aiftive Junior Red Cross schoool 
auxiliaries, three of which have paid 

!up memberships for the entire school 
| which places then) in Junior Red 
4,'ros*.

-----A.R.C.-----
| The War Council has decided that 
the Red Cross shull train nurses aids 

(to meet the nerds oT its own organi
sation.

— — A.R.C.-----
On Memorial Day the graves of 

American soldiers buried in Great 
Britain,-including the victims of the 
Tuscania were * decorated by the 
American Rod Cross.

-----A.R.C.----- *
The Presidential suite in Waah- 

ington Union Station hariieon given 
to the cantecn_Jie*vice of the Red 
Cross. They wifi be immediately 
converted Into a railroad canteen for 
soldiers, sailors and marines in tran
sit. The rest room will hove aa 

' phonograph  and piano, writing desks 
and telephone booths. In the dining 
room light refreshments or cold 
drinks will he served. The solarium 
will be fitted up us a garden. There 

’ will be an examining and operating 
room, first aid room and o hosplta. 

'.w ard  containing sixteen bed*. A 
' bafe-.y cf shower bnths will be con- 

\oriet.:ly located.
‘ . -----A.R.C.-----
:1 Ii is the willingness of our Red 
,f Cross workers at the front to assume 
s and shore the risks with our fighting 
i- men that arouses so much respect 
e;for an arganixotion which had al
- i ready-won hearts by it* .numeroua 
,e tender merries. * .
>r I , . ----- A.R.C.-----
le One of the latest activities of the 
tr Red Cross is the establishment of a 
r- Ked Cross hospital in England for 
d Ameriran nurses. The, hospital will 
qf have a rtipnclty of approximately

The only sure remedy is to eradi
cate the cattle fever ticks and the 

missioners have compliedcounty com 
-with request of live stock owners, 
made according to law and called the 
special election.

Sanford is just as much interested 
in having this election enrry by n 
unanimous vote as any cowman liv
ing out in the wTiods, for at the 
present time large sums of money 
an bring withdrawn from circula
tion o r , deposit in this city to pay 
for the western beef or condensed 
milk shipped in here for consump
tion.

The population of Snnford will be 
materially increased as soon ns the 
Atlunti c Coast Line terminals are 
completed, which is all the more 
reason for getting the cattle fever 
ticks eradicated as quickly as pos
sible, so dairy furming enn be made 
n-,.r.tal>lp in it his county anti

There are two very serious dis
eases among people in Florida who 
do not have an adequate supply of 
milk in their diets. The most prev
alent of the two is pellagra, which i» 
wholly a dietary disense. Reports of 
cuses are being made almost every 
week to  the  S ta te  Health Board. 
They can be clued  in a short tim e  
by adding large quantities of milk 
to lhc*regular diet, the vitamine* ^n 
the milk making the cure.

The other trouble is located in the 
human eyes, especially among chil
dren, who do not have milk or. dairy 
products.

If Sem inole coun ty  were free of 
c a ttle  fever ticks th ere  would not 
need to  send  our m oney aw ay from  
hom e for milk, as d a iry  fa rm e rs .w i.. 
come

C. M. Berry appeared before the 
board in reference to labor recruiting 
and labor shortage in Seminole coun
ty, and ask that thta board write * 
letter to the Labor Bureau at Jack
sonville requesting that they dt> not
establish a branch Labor Bureau In 
Sanford, and the clerk and chairman 
of this board were instructed to sign 
such a letter. • •

Motion of L. P. llagnn, seconded 
by C. W. Entxminger and carried, 
clerk is Instructed to draw warrant 
for $5.00 to Central Florida High
w a y - Association, due* from July 1st, 
1918, to July lat, 1919.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
by C. W r Entxminger and carried, 
Mr. Roller is Instructed to repair 
break in the Sanford Orlando road 
Just north of Longwood, also to fill 
cracks at all curve* on the brick 
roads with-asphalt. . .
• Reports of E. E. Brady, sheriff re- 
celved, and sheriff given credit for 
bbnd Ng. 634, Walter Thomas, for 
$21.18 as this man is now serving 
time on county road, also for bond 
No. 643,-H. Armstrong, for $42.10, 
as this man\escaped from the city 

» before being turned over to the- 
1 county.
t Dill against Black Hammock 
e Drainage District for Safety Deposit
0 Box, $3.00, approVed and dkdere<fc
1 paid. * — ^
G MariTJlfof O. PrSwope, seconded
* hyxic. W, Entxminger and carried, 

Idd of Wight Grocery Co. for fur
r* n(shine fe«d and groceries to county

ike following Item contained in the an 
river and harbor act approved Mar. do 
1th, 1915. * «>■

The Secretary of War is author- 
bed to appoint a board of three of- c0 
firm of the Engineer Corps of the ,r 
United States Army to examine and ar 
appraise* the value of the work rfnd c* 
IranchiM-s of the Eaat Coast Cana) 1 
horn’ the St* Johns River to Key at 
West. Fla., with reference, to the de
suability of purchasing said cunal 1 
by the United States and the con
struction over the raoute of said 01 
csnal of a free and open waterway, 01 
having a depth and 'capacity suf- 
firient for inland navigation. Said 
hoard to the extent that the same,®’ 
tan lie done from aurveya heretofore.“ 
made under the direction of the War I 
Department, shall also examine and * 
investigate the feasibility for the *■ 
purpose of such~a~ waterway, of any (i 
paralhl route between said points. 
The wait) hoard ahail make a report ** 
ri its work, together with its con- I 
tluaions upon the probable coat and I 
commercial advantages and military * 
and naval uses of said route or 1 
route*, to the Secretary of War, who 1 
ahail transmit the same to congress 1 
aa aoon as practicable. *

2. The East Coast Canal la a con- I 
tinuous waterway, partly natural and < 
partly artificial, frokn the St. Johns j 
river to Biacayne Bay. The entire I 
length of the route is about three 
hundred and sixty miles. Of -tlris, 
the portion of the Indian river from 
Goat Crevk to Jupiter Inlet, a dta- 
t»nce of 75 mllea la n6w under Im

, provement by ' the United State*. 
The remainder of the route, except 
•o rnurh as lies in natural navigable 
♦xtrrways needing ner. Improvement, 
*** constructed' by the Florida 
Gu**t Lipp Canal and Transporta
tion Company, a corporation or-1 
Onixed for the purpose In 1881 un
der the Uws of. the state of Florida.

In to help swell the.populall 
of this county and help develop t 
agricultural resources, when we p 
vide a safe county for good cattle

G The existing Florida East Coast 
Canal I* too narrow and too shoal, 
even where maintained to full pro
ject dimensions, to form an econom- 
cal and efficient water route The 

volume of traffic carried by U and 
the, coat of such carriage therefor 
cannot be taken aa the measure of 
3 2  “ due of a suitable waterway 
along Its route A prolonged topr o 
duty in Florida, ending twenty
seven years ago. r o n v . n c o d  me ‘ha 
ultimately such a waterway would 
be required Vo afford cheap mid rap
id transportation for the fruits and 
vegetables raised so abundantly alonr
the route, to the nearest S o w  jack* 
St. Johns river at and below

STS S  3

The editor of Tho Herald is in- 
ebud to Sheriff and Mr*. Hfady, 
or some.fine tomatoes and pepper* 
nd other vegetable*. They have 
inished shipping and believe In their 
rlnnds enjoying the vegetable aa

trntor, Seminole County, Sanlora: i 
Wholesaler* authorised to supply 

week’s demand and retailer*.do same 
or restaurant* and bakeries, pending 

recrint o f  certificate**'which' aeTTir I 
will hand In when received.

Beacham.
Red Croaa Correction*

The name of Miss Fern Ward waa 
unintentionally omitted from the 
list of June membership! In the last 
Issue of The Herald. .

$10.60 for wurgical dressings and 
hospital au p plies ah pul d have read 
one thousand and fiffy dollar*, ex
pended for these supplies alone since 
‘April 20th.

.Mr*. R. A. Terheun, Sec.,
‘ Seminole Co.,Chapter A. It. C.

systems ot trio Aunnuc im
partially provided fcr. lr. r.y Judg
ment, however, the existing condi
tions are such as to render advisable 
the postponement of the project *■ 
national undertaking. Even were 
there no other reiaona1 for delay, It 
noted that this tnd other almllar 
projects will rafely prove paying In
vestment* until the United 8t*te* 
■hall so co-ordinated all of ita trans
portation agende* aa to have the 
distribution of Its product*)made by 
the agency which can rendef the re
quired service a i  the mlnum coat.

recently coming Into the church 
membership. . * ,

The evening service la limited to 
45 mlnutea, 8:00 to 8:46. •
* A hearty welcome la extended to

cotton thta year. The Polk County county, Florida,, in regular session 
Recorder state* • that it look* as If aaaembled, th a t we have found the 
the . fleecy staple will become the said Fred T. William*, eompeteol
leading crop of tbkt lection

1
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to ijtfki It Interatinfe. 0a» of the 
{(iterating scenes la when Msciste 
who is actually aonrliig m  a lieu
tenant *ln the Italian army at pres
ent, licks, single handed, sixteen 
Austrian' guards and frees ten thou
sand: captives, taking . four of the 
guards at one time and[hanglng them 
on a meat hook. And. like Hortatin 
he stands, in a narrow pass and 
.hrows five hundred Austrians into 
the valley below. I t  is impossible 
:o describe the interest and the ex
citement of this seven reel feature, as 
;he scenes are so extravagant it 
would be impossible.

He went.. *
'Over the Top" 
F O R  Y O U !

H e’s going
BALOON ASCENSION AND DOUBLE PARA
CHUTE DROP IN FRONT OF THE THEATRE 
A T^A N P-7 F. M.. ON THE -Ath-OP-JULT. 
AFTER WHICH “THE WARRIOR" BEGINS.

Harold Lockwood in “The Land
LIEUTENANT 
PA T O'BRIEN

and you can go with him / 

* See SePgt Arthur Guy

v EM PEY
. . (Himself). .

Supported by Lois Meredith, James 
Morrison and an all-star 

VITAGRAPH Cast

T h e . .Cinderella Man with Mae 
.Marsh at Star Theatre Friday 

Mstc Marsh, who is appearing in 
her third Goldwyn stirring vehicle, 
"The. Cinderella Man," from the 
famous stage aucceaa of the satfae 
name by Edward ChllBs Carpenter, 
a t the Star Theatre enjoya the die- 
inction of being the one motion pic

ture artist who is so versatile that 
crjtlcs have been unable to find a 
phrase describing her in .all of her 
plays. She has been called, among 
rther nicknames,’"the# whim girl of 
:he screen," "the girl of a thousand 
fates," "the quaint actress," the 
"girl who jits everything," "a song 
without words," "the chameoleon of 
the screen," "the goddfcss behind the 
mist," "the Bernhardt of the screen” 
and "Ellen Terry nt revi-r.teen."

Thursday—MACISTE the' Strbhgest Man 
in the World in “The Warrior”.

Friday—Goldwyn Feature—Mae Marsh, 
Star of the Birth of a Nation in “The 
Cinderella Man” also M utt and Jeff. >

Saturday—The First Chapter of the Most
, Thrilling Serial Ever Made “The Lion'd
' Claws”, see the Wild Animals Devour 

Human Beings, also Peggy Hyland in 
“The Other Woman”.

Monday—“The Honor System”.

slating o? lilx men eafb—got" ready to 
fro out again. As I started to put on 
my tunic I'noticed that I  was not 
marked up for duty aa usual 

I  asked the commanding officer, a 
major, what the reagon for that was, 
and he replied that be thought I bed 
done enough for one day. However, 
I  knew that If I did not go, someone 
else from another “flight" would have 
to take my place, and I  Inflated upon O V E R  T H E  

T O P ”
the major reluctantly consented. Had 
he known what was In store for me, I 
am sure he wouldn’t have changed hla 
mind ao readily. ,

Aa It was we had only five, machines 
for this patrol, anyway, because aa we 
crossed the lines one of them had to 
drop out on account of motor trouble. 
Our patrol was up at 8 p.. m., and up 
to within ten minutes of that hour It 
had been entirely uneventful.

At 7:50 p. m., however, whllo we 
were flying at a height of 13,000 feet, 
we observed three other English ma
chines which were about 3,000 feet 
below urf pick a fight with nlnn. Hun 
machines. .

I knew right then thnt wo wero In 
for It,'because I could sec over toward 
-1 he-oeen n-n-wholr-floctrnrTnifTm n • 
chines which evidently had escaped! 
the attention of our scrappy country- j 
men below us. ...

So we dove down on those nlno 
f Ivins. "

At first the fight was fnlrly even. 
There w;cro eight of us to nlno of them. 
Rut soon the other machines which I 
had seen In tho dlstnnce, nnd which 
were flying oven higher thnn wo Wero, 
arrived on the scone, nnd when they. 
In turn, dove down on us, there was 
Just twenty of them to our eight!

Four of them singled mo out. I was 
diving, nnd they dived right down after

Their

Baloona will be sent up .Jlh of July Morning with Tickets 
Attached and the Person Finding Same will be 

1 Admitted to the Warrior Free. VITAGRAPH’S 
STUPENDOUS 
PHOTOPLAY  

i  OFEMPEY'S 
V W O R L D -  

FAMOUS 
BOOfr

menths by nore tla n  2S.((' 
This probably makis ..Ernyf; 
best known individual out lit 
public life whom the war lift 
duccd. ...
— * l m r - T h e - T p | ' . “  ir. ; 
will priM*nt the l.iglt lights : 
pey’s thrilling narrative vf «r;i 
No plan’s Lard. v :,l- - r •
malic «<or..' „ .
togctlur. in n»J«li. :--n i. 
(here "til lie in site ccs* a u.. 
well known sm«-n fav< r’tes.

MAE T V ,  
MARSH V ;  
7 n rtTHE ^ 5  
CINDERELLA 

MAN£
pOLDWYM
PIC TU R E*

trie, shooting Ivs they entne. 
tnirer bullets.were coming closer to 
me every moment. These tracer bul
lets are hnlls of (Ire which ennblo tho 
shooter to follow the course*hls bul
lets nre taking nnd to correct his aim 
accordingly. They do no more hnrm 
to h pilot If he Is hit thnn an ordinary 
bullet, but If they bit the petrol tank, 
good night I When a machine cntches 
Are In flight there Is no way of put
ting It out It tnkes less thnn a min
ute for the fabric to bum off tho wings 
nnd. then the mnchlnc drops like, an 
arrow, leaving a trail of smoke like a 
comet . • *

As their tracer bullets enmo closer 
nnd closer to me I realised thnt my 
chances of esenpe were nil. Their very 
next shot, I felt, must hit me.

Once, some days before, when I was 
flying'over the line, I had watched n 
fight above me. A German machine 
was ’set on fire; nnd dived down 
through our formation In flames on Its 
way to the ground. The IJun_wns dlv-

MACI5TE irvMTHE W ARRIOR

••The Landloper”
Harold Lockwood ha* a most con

ge qial gple a*,(he hero of ''The Lund- 
•l«fpfcr,".a.«ciWii n t6ry adapted from- 
Holman Day’s rfovt-l of the same 
name to be shown at tht' Star Tce
ntre on Tuesday.

"The Landloper" is u wonderul ro
mantic drama with Mr. Lockwood 
enacting the role of the picturesque 
hern. Walker Farr. Farr i* the as
sumed namw of a we'ahh} jourg 
man, who on a wager t«> prow hi*, 
theory that any man can rind the 
full measure of joy in life, no matter 
what his station, becomes a knight 
of the highway.

His three month* have about ex
pired when he reaches the town o 
.Clarion. There he finds romance 
and adventure.

It wouldn't do to tell htow it end* 
sn you had hettur see the picture.

Over the Top Empcy
Empty entered the world ai Og- 

deo, Utah, December 11, 1883,
spent his childhood on a ranch near 
Cheyenne,- \Vyo., lived for a time in 
Richmond, Vn., find Canada, and 
was edurnted in the public schools ot 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. v.hire be won rec
ognition a* a fi<>:hnil and naM-ball 
player.

OVER THE TOP"

M A E
[s “V ? *  MARSH 

in.uTHE
CINDERELLA MAN'
GOLDWYN U iCTURES.

Made his start as an adventurer 
am| soldier of fortune at the age of 
seventeen when he joined a school
mate in "a trip to South America,” 
on a tramp steamer, which evolved 
into a "Shanghai" expedition that 
took him nr nnd Cape Horn and 
into many perilous experience*.

AT THS STAR THEATRE FRIDAY

along bn rely ten yards nwny, I “had 
the drop" on him,* nnd he knew It .

Ills white face nnd slnrtled eyes I 
can still see. He knew beyond ques
tion tliut hj* last moment hnd come, 
because Ids position prevented bis tak
ing aim nt me, while my gun pointed 
straight nt him. My llrst tracer bullet 
passed within n yard of his head, the
second looked ns If It hit bin shoulder, 
the third struck Ivlin In the neck, nnd 
then I let him fmvc the whole works, 
nnd he went down |n n spinning nose 
dive. . ‘ ’

All this lime the three other.Ilun 
mnchlnes were shooting nwny nt me.
I could henr the bullets striking ray , Romance. .
machine.one nfter another. I hadn't There nre many anient suitor* for 
the slightest Idea that I could ever her hnnd. And they sent her orchid* 
bent off those three Huns, but there and vlolcta andjllloa and ro.*es. An 
was nothing for me to do but light, and save one. a poor young fellow, who 
my hnnds were full. »cnt her but a simple little bunch or

In fighting, your machine Ib drop- dnlstes. She mnrrled the man who 
ping, dropping nil the time. I glanced sent the orchids.—George Jean Nathan 
ot my Instruments, and my nltltude In Puck. ___

wns between R.C00 and 0.000 feet. 
While t wns still looking nt the In
struments, the whole hlnmed work! 
disappeared. A burst of bullcU went 
Into the Instrument board nni! blew 
It to smithereens, another bullet went 
through my upper lip, came opt «»f th« 
roof of my mouth and lodged In ray 
thront, nnd the next thing I knew wt» 
when I came to In a German hospital 
the following morning nt flvo o'clock. 
German time.

I was n prisoner of war.
(Continued in Next Issue)

Put in three years in the lT. S. 
Navy, six years in trie ngular U. S. 
Cavalry, -saw active servi -e on ihe 
Mexican border in 1911, quit with 
the rank of Sergeant-Major arid re-, 
turned to ci\il pursuits in the oast, 
Inter serving for seven years as a 
National Guardsman in New' York 
nnd New Jersey. *

Enlisted in the Royal Fusilliers of 
London in December 1916, to avenge 
the sinking of the Lusitania, went to 
France und served 18 months in the 
front line trcnchts, became a Bomber 
nnd Mnchine gunner, was promoted 
to a sergenary for bravery ond was 
wounded seven times going "over 
the top."

xxIIIIkmIIIOII
LYRIC THEATRE i

xxyiii: x x x  1=

Yes:red fr.r Atreiicr to enter Jh<> to suffer n slmllnr fate. I could not 
war on the side of civilization nnd help thinking of that pflor Hun h Inst 
when She did, cante back ^ith  his l°°h °f nK°nY* . . .  ,
wounds, wrote "Over the Top.’’ an * realized that my only chanco lay 

. , . i «, ■ In making nn Immelmnn turn. Thin
c: i c. 7  b , .  < ■ « * .» -snnds of men, sold $1,011,000 in ono Gf the greatest who ever flew and 
Liberty Bonds, raised ovy 050,000 who wns killed tn action some time be- 
for “smoke” funds and went into fore This turn, which I made success- 
ntotion pictures to show through the fully, brought one of. their mnchlnes 
Vitagraph production of “ Over the right In front qt me, hnd hs he,sailed 
Top" just "whnt we arc. up against • ■ • . -
ever there." • . roie, Georgeously produced nnd su-

Lyrlc, July 10-11. . role. Georgeously produced and su
. perbly acted by an all-star cast,

Wonderful Reproduction_____ ."Cheats-of Yesterday^ depicts the
You arC alwiy* isliificd nnd plcns- ^p|ri tuc 1 growth f %n cnbarct singer, 

cd by n drama depicting the spirit- lhp ,,uecn cf the Ilnl Tnbntln, from 
uni awakening of a man and a worn- „ w anton  into a laving woman with 
nn and the ripening of a furl true n heart • of, true gold. The artist, 
love. Then, by all means, bo sure to Howard Msraton, feels at first that 
see "Ghosts of Yesterday," the thrill- no one can rcp|sce his Ikre.wifc—for 
Ing Select Star Series photoplay, fea- Ruth Grahame had rescued him 
turing Norma Talmadge, who will froin thp iU|Hde with which he was 
appear at the Star Throtre^ on Wed- *bout to crown a life of dissipation— 
riesday. * / J  jbut later he recognizee* the change

Aa Ruth Grahaw€, the dove of'which had. been wrought in Jeanne 
peace and'later.aa Jeanne La Fleur,'and learns to love her, aa she does 
the bird of paradise, Miss Talmadge1 him, with ’.'the love that hakyeth all

• t  1* . .  m L aw h l n K  a r l i a f  s w  I n  » h t a  r l n a l  t i n i l a r e i a n m n a  ”  .

Paramount Pictures - known as the best 
the world over/

TONIGHT—Paramount Presents Sanford’s 
Sweetheart . B i l l i e  Burke in “Land bf 
Promise1'.* . .

WEDNESDAY — Dorthy Dalton in “Love 
Letters”.

THUUSDAY-^Big Special July 4th, J. Stuart 
Blackton in “ Judgement House '

FRIDAY — Enid Bennett in 
— Naughty11:---------:  •

Naughty,

COMING JULY 10-11th
“ O v e r  T h e  T o p ”

Showing over 2500 American Boys a t Camp 
‘ , Wheeler, Macon, Georgia -



Walter Muon, John Pezold,. Paul 
Peaold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
In g, Arthur Loosing,

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Croaby 
Henry Lee 
AlvinKendail * .

. Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chaa. 8. Lee, army, - , %
Tate Chapman *
Robert A. Cobb.
J. J. Driggers '
A. I. Ross.
Tom Merlditb. ,  *•
William Coulboum ' .
Fred Wight.. . ^
Reginald Holly 

-1 Virgll'Lee Srgltb. ,-*
.Carl Malam - r
Hume Rumph,
Carl Bruton , (' r
H. A. Chorpenlng 
Harry Phillips 
Louis B. Lenarts 
Enoch M. Austin 
Edward C.'Austln 
Isaac M. Dycss 
Will Erickson 
C. S. Hickson 
T. F. Singletary 
J. O. Huff 
Edward Routh 
J. R. Stroud 
E. H. Webb 
Edwin. Rsulerson •
Ralph King 
C. A. Clark 
Marcus Leinhart

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM-COR- 
RK ror& ENT& -~i5VEN!nS. o f  sei p̂ n o l e  COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
of 99.98 Per Cent.

1  T .  0 .  C h a r l e s  D i s t r i b u t o r  |
g  PH O N E 3 3 8 ...................... ... „ |xiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixxiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiyiix

yourHotare a. 
J?eaJ Sum m er Home

' '  • It tnyjr be a city anartment-ll may be a iiibutbtn 
bunciloy—It may be a seaside or lake collate--It may 
I* a iirrtcniloiu country bouie—Whstever Ita charn trr 
we can help you make It more beautiful and comforta
ble at a sunirlslnsly small expense.

Equip the Rooms and Porch  with

CREX RUGS
*• Thsv are easily cleaned, abed coolness and cm lie 
tisd In rolorliik't and deslanalbat will harmonlie altb 
any decorative sell cine. I'rlco according to alie:

51 by M Inches.......................... ............. II W
i b r  R feel................................................ tiW

l.flby 0 feet.................. ..........................
•  by 0 fee l............ ........................................IJ.W
» by 10 ftfet............................................... Jioii)

To make a Cool* Refreakinf Retreat 
-  of aa otherwise Ssabaked Porch, or S 

lo Exelodo Ike Ural from Sonny 
Window* Uae

I k O S & t J K  s 5-3 ’
As aro all other aw nlon that come from our im

mense priory, they are made o f  t b e  b e s t  awnloc stripes 
that will withstand tbo Florida sun. Tbe price. W w 
Includes material made up, gaWanln frame, rope, pul- 
loro, cleats etc. All you bay# to do Is to put In lour 
icraws and a a doaen books and tbe awnlac It there for 
rears of usefulness. . .

for lanrer Awnlncs add Me a square foot for to* ad- 
lltlonal size or ask sis IQ/quote you tbo price.

The S lore  A ecoew o'fla liw t* e  <  t f

r "In lht heart of Jacksonville”
JACKSONVILLE. ^  FLORIDA

i h !

v V: .y
5/H'

EA8T SANFORD
Mr. apd Mm. A. H. Stone, thejx 

young people Carrol and Jim Ana 
Mr. Stone**" mother have tfken a 
house rft Coronado beach, together 
with Mr*. Peck ahd Rev. Arthur. S. 
Peek, to remain some time.

Mr. A. H. Stone retbrnes^ laat 
week from a two months' Dullness 
stay at Cle/inont. \

P. S. Fortaon was here over the 
week end on business from Bruns
wick, Ga., where he'is employed in 
the ship yards. Mr*. Fortaon and 
the children are visiting her parents 
In Mulberry.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. McClelland, 
Mr. and Mr*. I. D. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. J'. F. Hickson and their young 
people and others are going to the 
big picnic at Chuluota.
* Lightning struck )he home of Mr.' 

and Mia. Moara Jackson on Cameron 
avenue ’ during an electrial storm 
laat week and’wrecked two windows 
on the aouth aide of the house. No 

. one injured.
Moore's Station Sunday school 

picnic is.being planned to take place 
soon at Lake Harney.

R. L. Grier, in company vith rov- 
eral in townHlas gone to Tampa ur.d 
elsewhere in the interests of the San-, 
ford vegetable growers' association.

Miss Winnie Knight has been 
confined to the bed with rheuma
tism for the past two weeks.

C. If. Chorpenlng und B. If. 
Squires went to Jacksonville Tuin- 

-tiay on" bU*nwVsT
Lionel Sipes went to Jacksonville 

Sunday to join his father and work 
in the shipyards. Mrs. Sipes und 
bnby will go later.

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Kmitbr 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Hoy Chittenden, Halph 
llnumillnt, Allan Jones. Morris Spen- 1 
cer, Hugh White, Oscnr House, C. J. | 
Lawton, Jnmes Purvis, William Hart 
ley. Wallace Lipford, W. C. Temple 

Forrest Gatehel. FU. Cnmeron, 
Lyman nuker, E. S. Ward. Holier! 
Deane, Tenny Deane. F. F., Hopcr, 
Douglass C. Grillin W. M. Chnncellor

Theo. Stile*, Alton E. Farnfll 
Army

John Mbrrell, Kenneth Murrell, 
Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stavena, Joe 
Chfttenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Erneat Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold ' Wash
burn,. Albert Fry, Jamw Eatrldge, 
Georg* Huff, Thomas Sulllvgn, W. 
A. Paltishal), Meade Fox, 'Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne WIN 
llama, Vail Lovell, .Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur. Dlckins, 
John Lee, Jr. A. Staffod, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater-Lawton,. Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J 
F . Coates, Ernest Gormley, Waller 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
Jamc* Weaver Norman* Baker, Er
neat C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun,, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwtic Oglesby, Denslor Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie 0. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Mcrriwether, Robert Routh, Stef, 
ford LeFiN. Grover f oFIN pnuJ 
Dooley, II. I.. M'<t. I*: r.k c nip- 
bill, William lf«ut'(y. Ft. VYush- 
burn, Oscar DuBcre, Edwin L. 
Dinkie.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry If. New
man, Bryan • Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priestir, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Waif red Pierson,. Vender
Prrrittfj. Adolph. Shaw. Da nicy_hV
Griggs, Harry Milos, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthors. L« wU Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William *B. Lynch, James If. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins*
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Znpf 
Ralph Geiger 
Hurry Geiger 
Fred Ball it r .
R obert Hi I

Kddje .Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry, .
William Shepurd
Curl. Taknch
Victor M. Greene
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.
Clarence Mnhoney, Homer Wynne.

1 Ilmpcj Will Fight Battles Over 
• Again in Moving Pictures 

Lyric July 10-11
• -Sergeant Arthur Guy Empey, who 
appears as the hero in Vitagraph's 
picturization of his famous war hook 
"Over the Top" was not excatly a 
novice when he stepped before the 
eitnwu in- Vihigraph'H Brookly plant 
for l he tilming of tho first scenes. 
Those who read the book will recall 
onl* of the most interesting and 
amusing rlmpters devoted to n des
cription of the presentation of a play 
on the battle line for the entertain- 

j meat uf the fighting men. Empey 
-organized the performance, selecting 
his cast from among the soldiers, 

; directing them and acting ns Htngc 
' manager.

Albert E. Smith, president of the 
Vitagrnph Company and who has a 
reputation for picking screen sfnrs, 
nays that Empey is a natural and 
forceful urtor, whose dramatic in
stincts ail- highly developed. Mr. 
Smith hitH wa'rht'd the sergeant 

{closely ut his work on his picture at 
the Vitagrnph Brooklyn plant and 
is highly 'gratified. Being a patriotic 
fighting picture Empey naturally 
enters into it with all his enthusinsm 
and unbounded energy.

"Over the Tbp,” the scenario of

J W I D E S T  i n  t h e  l o n g  r u n *

m m

TH E  trench, which always encircled tho Roman cat* 
tru, or cump, was brought to France by Julius Caesar 
and used by him on the very  battlefield where to-day 

the Allies and the Huns have 25,000 niilcs of trenches.
With! rings o f trenches, gradually drawn smaller,, 

probably .the first modern trench warfare, the Turks in 
1667 took Candia.’

Vouban, builder of V erdun, in 1673 employed the 
first parallel trenches, the system  of tho present war.

Defeat, not foresight, turned  tbe^jlcrmans to trench 
warfare. But Goodrich never had to dig in.

Since twenty-two years ago Goodrich manufactured . 
the first American pneumatic automobilo tire. Goodrich 
has driven ahead to the big, graceful, masterful—

GOODRICH
s t s s n i  T I R E S

J

which was prepared by Robert Gor
don Anderson of G. F. Putnam's 
oSns, and who U Empey'* literary 
manager is not only a war picture, de
pleting graphically fighting condi
tions and based on actual happen
ing* as Empey experienced - them, 
blit It also Is a splendid drams, with 
romance woven through it.

Lois Meredith Featured
Lola Meredith, who will hare tbe 

leading faminlne role is a stage and 
screen favorite of marked ability 
and popularity. On the legitimate 
stage-ahe Is remembered for her fine 
work in "Help Wanted" and ‘‘Pi 
O' My Heart,” and she Ikter was 
starred in feature productions by 
several prominent moving picture 
companies. v.

All the high £ spots .in Sergeant 
Empey’a great book will be seen in 
tbe' picture, and expense or'paina 
will not b* spared to make every 
scene a* realistic Jta possible. For 
instance, tbe trench scenes were 
filmed at Camp Wheeler, near Ma
con, Ga., one of Uncla*Sam> biggest 
training campa. President Smith, 
In view of the patriotic nature of the 
picture was able to obtain from the 
JVar Department a permit to  film 
certain scenes within the camp lim
its. Sergeant Empey and his entire 
company, including cameramen and 
directors went to Georgia and worke 
shoulder to shoulder with the sol
diers in trench construction and the 
other real war work.

Empey In Real Role
Empey, in the picture, will go 

further than these soldiers for he 
will be seen in bomb throwing, bay
onet duels and ‘charges, and other 
up, to date fighting tactics, in which 
his experiences in his eighteen • 
months in the trenches won him 
promotion. "No Man’s Land" wjll 
bo 'specially . featured nnd t he haz
ardous werk of night raiders i\hown, 
ns they cross the few scant yards of 
shell-raked ground separating en
emy lines nnd seek to penetrate the 
Hun entanglements for prisoners or 
vnlunble information. It wns on one 
of theso trips that Empey received 
three bullets and lay unconscious for 
thirty eight hours before being dis
covered nnd dragged within his own 
lines.

Every phase of work now being 
performed by American soldier* on 
tbe fighting line will be pictured and 
there are few persons better equip
ped by actual experience than Em
pey to lead such work. He is truly 
a soldier of fortune. Born in Utah, 
he spent bis childhood on a ranch in 
Wyoming, building, up the rugged 
constitution whlch’stood him in such 
good stead in later tests. He wns 
educated in the public schools in 
■Brooklyn, where he won recognition 
ns a football nnd baseball player.

SB :■■■!■
m v p
m n

But Whether Goodrich was revolutionizing tire manu
facture by bringing forth tho first American clincher tire—

O r originating the one practical non-skid, the cross
bar, safety-tread, or tough black tread rubber—.

Goodrich built tires to one end-SBRVlCB VALUE 
—what they arc worth to the motorist on his car and 
on the road in COMFORT of an easier riding car— 
ECONOMY in gasoline saved,—and LONG M1LBAGQ.

Small difference whether you buy GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN CORDS, or. BLACK SAFETY
TREADS, you get SCItVICB VALUE TIRES.

*• » * - •

T H E  B. F . G O O D RICH  RUBBER CO.
Jacksonville Branch: 802 Main SL, Jacksonville, Tl*.

I :
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Have Wrong Occupation.
"Do reason." an Id. Unrle Elton, "dal 

sortie young chaps Ih broke 1- dnt dey 
keeps trylii* to pick nice horses Insihl 
o’ pickin' ‘Sintwherries or cotton, or 
Whatever1* In bcobo'd."

What Impressed Him.
At the age of four Thomas was tak

en to Interview the'menagerie. When 
the party slopped before tho lion's 
enge Thomas' sister Informed him that 
this auluial was railed a Jlon. For a 
few momenta Thomns was bewildered 
at the abundance of flowing hair tho 
lion possessed, nnd then suddenly ex
claimed; "Homo inustncbo,' bcllcvo 
mol" ‘ '  .

Let Your Stock Suffer
. . U S E * .

—     — — - — m m m a m SMm M MM ^  ■ ■ m ■■■■■■■ i -   1

:{uiii]us»uii)flnnKaaBniDx»epiiiHi)ia9ciiiiiiunixiiiiiin]ii:

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes nnd Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES
*

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

\ FREE AIR SERVICE
NOTICE

Relieving that FIRE INSUR
ANCE RATES cbnrgc(h*t»y old line 
stock companies nre too high, I hn'e 
secured tbe agency of tbe FLORIDA 
MUTUAL KIRK INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa. Florida. 
This company saved its policy bebj- 
ers 20 per cent IubI year and horre 
to do better in the future. The com
pany is organized under the state 
law and selects its risks cajefully, 
and the profits go back to the policy 
holders, instead of being paid in div
idends to stockholders.

Being a mutual cotn| any, the pol- 
Icy holders are pledged to pn>* tin 
premium the second time in case the 
company needs more money than the 
originnl . premium in order to pay 
ic-res. This adds to the security of 
the policy holders and Ms necessary 
because there is no capital • . stork. 
However, the chances that such an 
assessment will he made Is very re
mote.

If interested, before your policy 
expires, bring it to, my . office at 
Room 8 in the Court House, and 
make application for its renewal in 
tho Mutual Company.

M. F. Robinson, Agent.
91-ltc

How
to Save
M oney
and
Create a 
Delight
fully 
Cooler 
Home •

What Contentment Means.
EveryIkhIjt knows Hint concentration 

la the secret of doing the best work, 
but sortie peoplo fall to realise that a 
labk of concentration la tho secret of 
so much nervous, taxing, hurried work. 
It Is tho thought of something else we 
need to do which makes us feel that 
wo must race through whnt we nre 
engaged In, and makes every Instant's 
delay so excessively trying. Could wo 
learn lo think only of tho task’ln hand, 
we should do It ffetter, nnd fa r tnoro 
happily.

-  - 1 i .  k
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W E have received notice 
that t h e  Prices on all 
O vei*h ind  and Willys- 

Knif^ht Cara‘will Advance on 
July 16th,,therefore we' wish to 
urge all our Prospective Pur
chasers to get their Order in as* 
early as possible..

(Continued from page 1)

Don't wait until the 17th for that will be too late to.get in a t the present prices

We have several good used Cars in stock this week at very Reasonable Prices
2 Ford Touring Cars $250 and $300 • 1 Overland 79 Roadster $250 2 Maxwell Tour*

ing Cara $300 and $'450 * • 1 Overland 79 Touring Car $375 - 1 Dodge Touring
Cnr $500 - 1 Cole 4 Touring Car $17£ - 1 Maxwell 6 cyl. 7 Passenger $550

. / .  ' \ • '
We appreciate very much the heavy patronage our repair department has receiv

ed, and have put on two more competent mechanics and we wilt take 
care of your troubles as fast as we can get to them.

OVERLAND SALES & SERVICE CO
SANEQRD, FLORIDA

rc\irr.

•

FISK cord tir e s
arc made in the ribbed tread 
familiarly associated with

». Cord Tires and in the fa-■ • w

mous Fisk Non-SkidTrcad.
. No matter which of these 
tiresyou chooscyou cannot 
go wrong I

They arc big, 
beautiful—combtrting rc- 

, mileage, 
comforts--------

silicncy, 
eafcfcp^fnd

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

CO. GUARDS 
HAVE SHOOT

assembled at the range near Long* 
wood.

The honors were carried off hy 
W. It. Bates of Sanford, who made a 
score of nineteen out of a possible 
twenty-five. As hud been previously 
arranged the lake near which the 
ritle range is located is now "Bates 
Lake" and the range will in the fu
ture l)e known as the "Lake Bates 
Bide Range.’*

* • _______  |
i Considering the fact that this is

MEM HERS M A D E  G O jO l)  the first ride practice hy the Guards
SCORES FIRST i the record made is very fine indeed.

PRACTICE The guns are new and the men have 
not had the oppprtunity to get nr- 
rtintomed to them ns yet.The Seminole County Guards cel- 

tbr.ted the Fourth yesterday by ^  rnnge u KOOtl ont. an(i t.vrry 
thei- first iractice shoot, when sev- Bhm„ (|„. Wlirkl.(, I

*«> f "‘r 1 lhe t,unrd/ ‘ fr° m ft etiy. Much credit is due the range |
M  1,1....... l,Brt9.0f lhc rcunly committee and especially Sergl. L.

- —  -----------W. Kntiminger and I). M. Hooker
of Longwoud, who liuilt the mechan
ical port of the targets. Without 
doubt there is no hotter ride range in 
the state than the Lake Batts 
Range.

The shoot yesterday was on tic 
"00 yard range anti the bring was 
done from a standing position. The 
score of those making .over live cut 

| of a possible twenty-five is as follows 
Adams, T. F., 6; Bistline, J. A. HI;

I Bryan, L. T. 12; Brody. J. T„ 0; 
Bali's, W. R., 19; Colder. J. 1L. 10;

J FAM ILY . 
M EDICINE

la Her Mother** Home, Say* Thii 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- 
Draught. Relief From , Read- 

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
Ringgold, Go.— Mr*. Chat, aiuton, 
IhU jdaee, write*: ”1 tun a u?«r 

ef Thcdford'a Block* Dr, tight; In fact,. 
It wu ono of our fondly medicine*. 
Alw in mr mother'd homo, when I 
»** n child. When any of us child- 

.r»a complained of ho*dacho, usually 
caused by conatlpaUon, ebo B»T0 us 
* too of Black-Draught, which would 
ratify tho. trouble. Often In tho 
uprlr.g, wo. would hare malaria and 

■thills, or trouble* of thl* kind, wo 
*ould.tn!;o Black-Draught pretty reg- 

until tho liver acted 'well, and 
** *'ouhl Boon be up and around 
Jjaia. M’o would not bo without It, 
Lr It certainly has saved u* lots of 
“®ctor bill*. Just a do«o of Blacks 
Bought when-not po well saves a 
*»t of days In bod/*

Tnedford’s Block-Draught has boon 
“  we for many years In the treat
ment of slomach, liter and bowel 
troubles, and tho popularity which It 
t0* enjoys Is proof of Us merit 
J t  rour Brer Is not doing Us duty, 
Tou will suffer from such disagree- 
~ l0 *ymptoms os heedacho, billons- 

copstlpatlon, Indigestion, eta, 
unless something la done, J*riou* 

houile ,nay result 
‘Bedford's Block-Draught has been 

found a valuable remedy for these 
‘roubles, it is purely vegetable, and 
Tjr ,la. a prompt and jytturgl way, 

tho' liver to lie proper 
iicct ?nB #n<l cleanaing the bowele.ot
onl a the original and genuine. B 70

Dingcc, Copt* C. IL, 7; Douglass, 
Sivgt. V. E„ 6; Dossey, J.. D., 9; 
Dutton, Stewart,-13; Entxminger, 
Scrgt. L. W„* 7; Entxmlhgcr. C pr. 
JC. W., G; Faster, If. IL, 8; Grover.* 
stein, Corp, 6; JBckson, D. C., G; 
Hickson, J. F., 9; Hickson, R. G., 
10; Hootchan, J. F. 10; Hill, G.-C., 
IS; Hsynes, Kergt. W. M., '.2\
Herndon, Scrgt. C. I’., 12; Hurt, 
Corp. J. L., 1G; Hartley, C. F.f G; 
Jacobs, N. C., 10; Jacobs, J. C., 9: 
Kelly, A.. 7; I.avignc, G. E., 6; 
Munson,W. B., 13; MrGaughcy, I; 
F., 10;, Purdon, Henry, 9; Peabody, 
Colie H. JL. fi; Lnndinun, A. M., 17: 
Bomrls, J. C., G; Rivers, K. J., 10; 
Ruitlcy, Corp. J. A., 6; Rote, F., 10; 
Sm *h, A. C„ 1-&+ Van Meter, I’. W., 
13; Wright, Mnhlon, 18; Avarette, 
Corp. M. S., 7; Jacohs, G. G., 12; 
Self, D., 6; West, Corp., 14; Young, 
W. E., 6; McCalff IL IL, 12; Tan
ner, N. J., 14; Aulin, Thro., 8; Haig, 
9; Partin, Corp. J. E., G.

and reliable^ as a civil engineer, and 
as a man. and that wc heartily 
commend him for any position for 
which he mly make application.

Adopted hy the board of county 
commissioners of Seminolo county, 
Florida in regular sessopn this July 
1st, 1918. .

Upon recommendation of the 
state comptroller, and state auditor, 
that the hoard of county commis
sioners combine the two bond funds, 
namclyj Special Rood & Bridge' Dis
trict No. 1 and Seminole County 
Road Bond Fund, and let the bond 
trustees of the Seminole County 
Road Bond Fund handle both funds,' 
the clcrl^bfHhis board [s Instructed 
to write a letter to the two bond 
trustees of Special Road St Bridge 
District No. 1, asking for their rcslg- 
hiAion, so that these two funds c*ij 
be combined and .handled by one 
hoard of trustees.

Mr. Jno. D. Jinkins, lax collector 
here presented-his annual report, and 
on inoiion or L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by O. P. Swope and ranted, same is 
arrepted and approved.

Motion by L. P. Hagan, seconded 
hy E. II. Kilhee and carricb, Mr. 
Swope is authorixhd to put shoulders 
on brick road in Oviedo, as same is 
badly washed. " *

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by O. I*.-Swope and enrried, Mrs.'S, 
P. Smith is allowed *16.00 for_one 
month.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by O. P. Swope and rarried, Mr. 
lldgan is authorized to build one 
mile uFAtraw road. ■

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
by L. P. Hagan and carried, a com
mittee of two, Mr. L. A. Brumlry 
and Mr. E. IL Kilhee arc hereby 
appointed to arrange n program for 
meetings to lie held for the purpose 
of enlightening the ppople in refer
ence to tick eradication work in 
Seminole county.

The clerk of the circuit court have 
ing prepared estimates of the reve 
nue ami receipts from sources other 
than from taxes to lie levied, reason
ably to brj expected from the first 
day of OctlbeT, A. D. 1918, to the 
3 th day of September, A. D. 1919, 
the said estimates having been prop
erly verified under oath were ordered 
spread upon the minutes of the 
hoard and the original to be filed as 
a part of tlje records of the hoard, 
and is in words and figures ns fol
lows:

General Fund —Occupational Li
censes, $2000.00; Sale of Products 
Fount y Farm. 1.500.00: Tux Re
demption, MOO. 0(1. Total *4300.00.

Fine 6i Forfeiture Fund — Fines 
and Costs and other sources excegt 
Taxes, $2500.00; Tn* Redemption, 
300.00. Total, $2800.00.

Special Rond & Bridge Dist. No. I 
and Seminole County Road Bond 
Fund Tax Redemptions, $300.00.

The lax assessor having presented 
bis books showing the assessed valua
tion of property for examination by 
the board in compliance with the re
quirements of Section 23, of Chapter 
569G. Laws of Florida, and the 
hr... d of endftty commissioners hav
ing given notice of fifteen days by 
publication in the Sanford Herald, n 
newspaper published at Sanford, in 
the county cf Seminole, that the 
beard should meet on this day an a 
hoard of equalizers for the purpose 
rf heating complaints and receiving 
testimony as to the value of any 
property, real, pprsnhal or mixed, as 
fixed by the county tax nasrtsor of 
taxes for assessment for the taxes of 
the year A. D. 1918. the owners ond 
agents of property, who appeared 
for that purpose, were nllnwcd to 
make full and comfletc ntatements 
as to the valuation of the property 
owned or- represented by them and 
the tax assessor and the members of 
the board having fully discussed the 
statements and facts as presented de
cided to increase the valuation upon 
the following described property 
covering certain parcels of land and 
items of personal property as fol
lows: ,

j .  N. M cO tu g h f r—n * f .  ** IL ft. of N w

'XI. J .  I m i i t u - S W I i  o! t i t ) ,  oad N E ‘( 
‘ --------  oed W*» of N E Jf  of N W U  «nd:i< ot NW‘i sn,l 

SKH of NKW of N W |  oad S<, 
U ot 8«r. IS, Tp. 31 », It »  t .  

Halted from SU0.00 to S4000.00.

of N W ! |  
SWA of 
of NW

J. O. T h t r l t a —Lola 409 and 410. Alla- 
moot* Land lintel U Navigation Co., Halted 
I ro n  MOO to XI000.

SI. J. P e b r ih tm  — Lot 48S Altamonte Land 
Hotel and N atlea tlo ir  Co., Halted from 
11100,00 to  12000.00.

Time. Mpraiue—L oll 410. 44S. 4I«. 44T. 
448, 44*. and a ati lp  24 1, ft. vide of
rear of L oti 428 and 4>t, Altamonto (.and 
Hotel *  Navigation Co. Halted from 
XZ&OO.OO 10 MOOO.OO.

F. P. Waterhouto— Lott <03 tn d  <04 (Ilet 
part W of a line be(.  NW Cdr. Lot <04 tnd  
run S l i t  f M r~ A l i s t tn n t» - ta n a -  Mottf-*- 
Navitntion Co. Halted from <1000.00 to  ttsoo.Oo.

J. St. .L e o l t—Loti ST4 STS and ST<, Alta- 
monta Land Hotel *  Navigation Co. Halted 
from $400. to <1000.

J. SI. L e a l t— Lott STT to S<0. Altamnata 
Land Holt! A Navifatlnn Co. Halted (rum11(00.00 (O <2000.00.

T. A l i r l tx i— Lott 4.11 and 84 4. Alta
monte Land Hotel 4t Navftailon Co. Halted 
from I I 800. to <3000.

8. St. Ue l n l v r a— of Lota SSS. 5X8 and 
JS7 and nf MS and all 8S9, Altamonte 
I.tnd Hotel A N avlft llon  Co., Halted from, 
<3000.00 to 11800.00.

(1. K. and K. C. H a i t i—U t i  A, S8t, 48S. 
810, Altamonte U n d  Hotel ti Navigtlinn 
Co. Halted from <8000.00 to <7500.00.

N. II. F o i l  — N W of NK*« of See. I I .  
Tp. 31 8. II 29 K. Halted from <1800.00 |o  
<1600.00.

Perteaal Preprttr
Or. J. w . Niton —Halted from <1710.00 

to <2880.110.
It. U. G n ih im  — Halted from <220.00 In 

<800.00.

It was ordered hy the hoard that 
the foregoing names, description of 
property, und valuations be pub
lished In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published nl Sanford, in the 
county of Seminole, for fifteen days, 
and thnt said list he preceded by a 
notice that the board tf county com

missioners would, at a meeting to be 
be held on the 6th day of August,, 
A. D, 1918, nt the Court House i t  
10 o’clock a. m. hear from all such 
owners or agents as desire to appear 
and enter complaint as to valuations 
raised hy the board of county com
missioners on the 1st day of July, 
A. D. 1918, when-eitting as a board 
of equalisers, and to hear any reason 
that may be given why the .valua- 
t lnn a* fixed. by the board on any 
real estate or * personal property 
should be changed.

All communications read ar.d or- 
dered filed.

Reports of the several county of
ficial.^ received, read and ordered 
filed.

All warrants paid durirg the 
month of June were ordered can
celled. j

The following warrants ns ? res, > t- 
ed by tho board and audited by the; 
clerk were1 approved and < rdered 
paid:

General Fund— Lake Jfc Re welter, 
$100.00: E. A. Douglass, 126.00; 
Forrest Lake, 35.00; J. J. Dickinson, 
60.00; Dr. J. T. Denton. 30.00; H. 
C. DuBcae, 20.00; Mrs. L. C. Glia- 
son,* 20.00; W. C. Williamson, G5.O0; 
E. A. Douglasr, 5.98; Fcnede Chem
ical Co.. 40.50; E. A. Douglass, 22.10 
A. S. Hawkins, 3.00; J. C. Moffett, 

(Continued on page 4)

n o w *  TOUR LtVBST 
FtAXKT UYtl n tU  da contain C*lom*l, vrfckk U 

tk* ••Ip  ru t  Ur*r C buH r,(bu t not tS« «lft—hi# 
griplaf C tloM lfou’w  dr«d*d oil jrnur U*)| It I* 
m  K lw lU u llr combtMd vrllS t l b f  tUanvIsg
draci that It will oel alckaa, (rip« or loUrfor* vtdl 
tr»or work. Koovrn oad oadonod k r tkowoads. 
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Sbdi kr tk«moSot* of PUak’r CSUIToaio

Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This
Old Reliable

COCK*
Sulphur Compound
fflsaaaaBiSBSigHon. It too4h«i mad

PhrUcUoi afrto 
root! rflrdlro ‘ 
mernbrr, a MM —
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& a ^ i f i r 2 2 2 S 2 y s K S S
factory rtvulu for e r t f  23 y u r t .

50c and f l  tht boitli
at roar druxxbt'*. tf t>« can't *«re<y you, 
Mad hU a i m  a a d t h t  prtc a tn stamp* aad 
vrr vrlll Mad yo« a  botU* ellroeL

w
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nited States Tires 
are Good T ire s

_  .  ______

Cor. of 8W»i of Ftf . 37. Tp. JO 8, R. 30 
K. run K 330.4 ft. 8 to  p t .  on 8*lla» of 
Or^nf* iv r .  K 193.0 fl- B to  Jly. SWIy i l o n l  
Hy. to  N lino  of up J i m .  W fl.

_  • n  i I. . « o n e  to NK Cor. of Jeeaup «nd B. L»k# A N  A West Palm Beach produrc cor.-(j ; ,J * . | U iMd from <100.00 to ssoo.oo.
M u. Kobrrta A tl .n—I.ot* <S< and 300, 

I.onf«ood,. Ilaltad from <200.00 to  <400.00.
8. Xf. E a U m ln i r r - L o t  t«S tL * «  N 31.11 

ft.). Loniwood. It il tad  from <200.00 to
with I ts  supply Of Irish p o ta t o e s  and ■ <M0.oo.̂
o n i o n . .  T tart i« n o  ,...n n  .h y  | ».. , M „ h
s o u t h e r n  produeTB sh o u ld  n o t  I» 1  T p ^ J O ^ R .  so  K. h a i . r d  from M.ooo.od 

U se d '  t o  s u p p l y  s o u t h e r n  r a n t o n -  s f n .  E. L. 8»arrjr—H»f. 300 tt. W .^ f  NK 

m e t n s  w h c r * v e r  p o s s ib le

No(w is the Time to Make Your Tire 
Buying a Business Proposition

cern will submit a bid for furnishing I 
Camp Johnston near Jacksonville,!

Ground has .been hroken-at Holly 
Hill for the buildings which will be 
erected near the railway'station in 
that town for the Daytona Crate 
Company, recently organized for the
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  . c r a t e s ,  b o x e s  a n d
;> • ■ ■ % ■ - ’ • 1 ■*

_. Entrm lBfrr—1!»(. 8. W. Cor.
Church1St. «nd E. LiS^Bvr^^run S X00 ft..

Sfrr. E. L. S r» r r r—Ilrf .  300 ft. W. of N E  
Cor. of SE.4 of j l W H  of » L  To. 20 
8, IL <0 E, run  S  lSit> ft .. W 481.9 ft., N
llfl0.2 ft, 8 70 dec. 13 min K 43 ft, N 10 
Hrc. $0 min. K 14* ft, N 1 d»f IS min, W 
i l l .  I ft.. E  147.6 ft., N 48 d r , . .  E l t* .»  fL, 
N 46 drf . ,  48*mlp, K IS 3 lt_, 8 t< I  It. Ilroa 
I l f  A. to N E  port oold to  T. G. Rotbueh). 
|{i|t«<l from <<00.00 to  <100.00.

P .  W. Ctou»*r—B r | .  1061 fL W of SE Cor 
of N E I f  pf N W If  R «  XI, T p  30, fL. IL 80
E.. r u n 'N  a»8 ft/, E I0«( ft, 8 48 A f .  48 

W 4<tM  ft. 8 48 d . f . ,  W 
• • - . I .  jf j d»«. I I  tala, L ■>,

rnln, V i r n t . l  H . j f  TO d*f. i d

Now, in this time of war, it la 
more necessary than ever to buy 
tires for permanent economy

Hundreds of thousands of motor
ists have found that business judg
ment in tire-buying leads straight to
United States Tires.* ,  # .  _

The phenomenal growth 
of United States Tire Sales is 
positive proof of thla fact.

The unusually high quality 
of United States tires has

made them easily the most popular 
tires among owners of the biggect- 
selilng light cars.

The same quality is built into all 
United States Tires—into the small 
sizes as well as tho larger sizes for 

heavier cars.

W 147.8 It
| f . W 41$.! f», W M M  ft. 

rrtn., W i J i ' . l  I t ,  E U . I  It. 
It i l tad  from . KOO.OO to  |80(

I I . m l * .  E l 14.4 ft* 

t l  dr," <0
1600-00.

Select the United States 
Tire that fits your particular 
needs. #Our Siales and Serv
ice Depot dealer w ill gladly 
help you. * Then stick to i t

A complete stock of United Slate* Tire* U carried by Ike following Sales'and Service Depots

Sanford Vulcanizing Works. •  o Seminole Comity Garage.



War Time Organization.
Thli bank ia a member of the Federal 

Reserve System, ' v ■ ■ f  ■
Because.* 1. We consider it our ohll- .

Ration to do o!*r part in the 
organisation of the Nation’s . 
banking resources.

' 2. We believe that the inter* 
ests of our customers arc 
safeguarded by our mem*

1 bership in the F edera l
Reserve System with the 
red iscoun ting  privilege 

k which insures our being 
able to meet all demands 
for cash.. , * 4 * 

i irst National Bank
O .’ 8 IN 7 0 R D , FLORIDA

- ' . ' A/

1 il.lUjiijfiP’i

"I-pledfs allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation In* 
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all.”

TIE SANFORD HERALD d¥ d"-‘V "
IL J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager
I’ubiuh.d Ktwj Taw4»y and YrMajr -

THE BERALD PRINTING COMPANY
•suBscatrnoN ru e s  in advance ~ 

ONB TEAR,* ,..,*.*..*,***•• SS*Se
8IX.MONTU4............. .............. !•«
rnaca muni uh. * te
0«ll*arr4 la Ifc* Q l /  h r Carriw  SJ.00 Tmt Tm i  la 

Ad.aaca m  M< Tar Maatk 
f a i a a i U  la  A araata M m  B a'M ad* >1 Qffl«a

~~ •’ mercc
Kal«.U • •  S t (M d O < M  Mall MalWr A i |« 4  B i d  

1 »OV »l Uw Paalatftca al Saafa.il. lU rkU  
t ’ad .r  Act «f Martk Srd, I ITS

In this town If we got together we 
would get more together,

.This town will grow If you let it 
alone; it will grow petrified. -> 

You cannot very well ask others 
what the .town is doing for you until 
you ask yourself what you are doing 
for the town.

What this town needs is some con
structive criticism. Constructive 
criticism is to call attention to a hole 
ina fence1 by. bringing a- board to 
fix it.—Merchants' Journal of Com-

II.ra id  DaUdlaf rtl«*k*«a N*. IU

Jacksonville is putting up 120,000 
for the establishment of that $260,- 
000 dehydrating plant. Wonder 
how much Sanford can put up to get 

-this—malter^before-the* government.
Sanford has decidedly tho beat loca 
tion in Florida but it will take hard 
work and some money to land this 
plant,

------- O --------

------- O --------

PLOWING UP POTATO FIELDS 
Today, a t Muclan Farms In Lake 

and Marion counties THEY ARE 
PLOWING UP POTATOES. These 
are fine, mealy spuds without a sign 
of scale, with the whitest meat any 
potatoes in America can show. They 
are fine size and perfect,

Why are they plowing them up 
Because they cannot be sold for 

enough to pay for the expense 
getting them out of the ground, into 
hampers and to market. In fact 
the market cannot be found.

Meanwhile, northern potatoes car
ried over from last year are being 
brought into Florida by rail and fee 
to the soldiers at Cam p'Johnston 
and are on the market at Jackson 
viile and other points throughout the 
state.-* • ' - - *•

Capt. Young wired the War*. Dc 
partment, offering Muclan potatoes 
at $1.00. per bushel. He was in
formed that the camps are being 
supplied by contractors. These con: 
tractors, are in turn', buying from 
commission men AND THESE 
COMMISSION MEN, FLORIDA 
COMMISSION MEN ARE SELL
ING NORTHERN POTATOES TO 
FLORIDA CAMP CONTRACTOR 
FLORIDA CAMP CONTRACT
ORS.- . ------ — •-*»—----- --- -----

Wo believe the matter U one de
manding tho immediate attention of 
the'Florida and the United States 
Food Administrations.

The Arcadia News yesterday sus
pended publication of its daily edi
tion, giving on the cause the In

creased coat of everything which’en- 
teri fnto the production of a ^pews- 
papor and the lack of support upon j civilian population, 
tho part of the merchants. Arcadi-'

White potatoes are' tho very best 
aubstitutc for wheat bread. Wheat 
is being conserved with a jealous 
eye. Surely thero should be some 
hvenue through which these splcn 
did potatoes could be conserved for 
the use of cither the army or the

ans will miss the daily visits of their 
paper. With all the^ rm y  activity 
there, it appears to us thnt a daily 
paper could bo well supported it the 
merchants realized the opportunity 
oDered, but they • won't miss the 
we]) until dust takes the place of the 
water. If n town has a good news
paper it should he given whole heart
ed cooperation, especially at this 
time "when its production involves 
nuch a heavy outlay of money.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

------- O -------

THE LADY LOAFER 
Now let's get the lady loafer. Not

Our first thought on learning of 
this deplorable condition was that 
the Department of Agriculture 
should take a hand and nssist in dis
posing or these potatoes, but cur nt- 
attention was called to n brochure 
sent out some time ago by that de
partment and printed in many pa
pers in Florida, suggesting to Florida 
growers the curtailment of the po
tato crop this season. If we remem
ber correctly, that notice came Just 
a little late to head off a large crop, 
but it showed that the department 
was watching the situation, th a t.it 
knew and took cagnizancc of the 
cversupply of northern potatoes, anddvuw IL'l B II1L* lUUjl lUHILT* IMH l L * I’.EU jJJMJ' U( lit#* I I IUj II JJ Ul rflUlN, UIIU

the one who gets herself picked up! that it was doing its best to protect
by the police. But the one who is 
burning up gasoline, and spending 
uaelma hours "shopping” for impos
sible things. Every man in Emporia 
Is working or registering for 'w uk. 
Every worthwhile"woman in Empor
ia  is Working. And with the excep
tion of thnno who are doing n real 
BVWlrt in giving good care to small 

'VblblMjj or caring for the^drk, every 
worthwhile woman in Emporia is do- 

"ing something useful to the winning 
‘■"J -the wpr. So let's get busy with 
the  ladies — Gbd bless 'cm—who ar6 
taking food from soldiers, who are 
wearing clothing which might go to 
the  aflilicted of the war, who are 
being eternally bored with them- 
JiolviB gnd with everybody and ev
erything, and put them to work. 
'We have cleaned up the man loafer 
'who u worth a dime and the man 
loufer who ia worth a million. La- 
■cics i ex;!— Err.j u ia  (K tj.; Cr.at’.'.i.

------- O --------

IT 'S  NOT THE TOWN—I t 'S  YOU 
You would thlnk'tlm t, if there is 

Ubmethlng lacking, the town Is to 
■Iduw* for it.

Kal it isn't the town that’s to 
blame—it is the people in the town.

What they ought to do is not to 
•complain merely but to correct.

if  this town has anything the mat
ter with it;

* If it needs some improvement;
If it needs to do more of its buying

a t  home;
If it needs home pride, more of n 

community spirit;
If it needs to develop its resources, 

'eneoumge home Investm ent- 
Then we, the people, must do It. 
"W hat this town needs,” says one, 

*"l» a new depot."
"'What this town needs," says an

other, *'ls improvement."
**What this town needs," says 

abo next, -"is Iftwcr taxes."
What tjiis towry needs is not mere

ly to nay what this town needs. : •
What this town needs la.men who 

will get what this town needa. • • 
Whatever thla town needs it can 

« « t by presenting a solid front.. U 
Let us decide'to do something col

lectively for the town.

the interests of the Floridn growers.
Hut the fact remains that these 

potatoes nre already produced, thpt 
they are splendid food, tha t they are 
needed to add to the food supply oT 
the nation, end that a method of ur- 
ing these here in Florida could be 
provided by the food administrators 
if they got together: "Potato Week" 
rnme nnd went with new potatoes 
selling at very, high prires to Florida 
patriots. Hcie arc potatoes that 
can be Lad for much It is than the 
prices that prevailed at that time. 
Possibly another "potato week" that 
■opld include the camp? nnd .tip  
shipyard boarding houses in Tampa, 
Jacksonville nnd Pensacola would re
sist in conserving (he nation's sur
plus of fond for transportation 
across the ocean.—Leesburg Com
mercial!- -t •

------- O -------

tVe y  t h e  n e w  s u g a r  r a t io n
During^tjip last six months of the 

present or until the first of
next January, the United States will 
have -an estimated receipt of only 
1,600,000 tons of sugar, which must 
sullire until the new West Indian 
crop is ready.

Three pounds of sugar a month 
for each member of each household 
in the United States, it ia estimated, 
will require about 1,500,000 tons of 
the total receipt. This includes pres
ervation of fruit, milk, ptc., and the 
needs of tho army and navy.

In these estimates allowance is 
made for a margin of 100,000 tons, 
to meet any possible emergency.

From this statement of conditions 
It will be seen that, on a 'th rec- 
pounds-a-month basis each Individ
ual will receive ail the sugar he needs 
nnd the situation will lie mot without 
depriving any" persona of their mini
mum allowance of sweetening.

Explaining the situation some
what In detail tho U. S. food ad
ministration says, In advices under 
date of Jun" 27:

"A number of causes have cumu
lated to make our sugar position 
more difficult than we could havo 
anticipated at .the beginning of the 
year. The Increaed shipping needed

necessitated the curtailment of sugar 
transportation, particularly from the 
longer voyage, and has thus reduced 
supplies both to the Allies and our
selves from remote markets. Some 
of the ^accessible sugar producing 
areas have proven a less yield than 
was anticipated, such as certain 
West Indian* Islands. The domestic 
beet and Louisiana crop* have fallen. 
be)ow anticipation. There has been 
some destruction of beet sugar fac
tories in the battle area of France 
and Italy. We htTVe lost consider- 
ablo-'sugar by submarines.

“ As ctoe rn estimstn rn wp can 
make Indicates a reasonable ex
pectation from, alt sources of about 
1,600,000 tons of sugar for United 
States consumption during the last 
half of the present year. This is 
based upon the maintenance of the 
present meagre Allied ration. An 
improvement in shipping conditions 
would of course relieve this situation 

as quantities of sugar are in un 
available markets. We must, how
ever, base the distribution of . sugar 
during the next six months upbn the 
above footing. After that period 
the new West Indian crop will be 
available,

“ This supply of 1,600,000 tons 
necessitates a considerable reduction, 
in our consumption. To provide 
three pounds of sugar per month per 
person for household use, to take 
care of our army and navy and to 
provide for the necessary ■‘preserva
tion of fruit, milk, etc., will require 
about 1,600,000 tons of sugar for the 
six months. A household consump
tion of three pounds per month per 
person, together with the special al
lowance for home panning means s 
reduction * of aom° 26 per * cent In 
these branches of consumption from 
normaf but It is still nearly double 
the ration in the Allied countries and 
is ample for every economical use.

Uln ths-plan of dintributlon-whieh 
will n6w go Into force, the less essen
tial users of sugar—that is* confec
tioners, soft drinks manufacturers, 
tobacco manufacturers, etc.—will he 
hit the hardest. Tho administration 
regrets intensely any ncttqn that will 
cause hardship to any Individual, 
but "the situation is due to the Ger
mans, not to this government. There 
arc a number of substitutes avail
able to the confectioners upon which 
no restrictions are placed."

- ;  • .

In T h is  Strenuous Life
How often we wish tha t last year we would have saved more, con
centrated our efforts more, thought more, and ACTED - more. We 
urge you to ACT and SAVE MONEY NOW at this BANK.

CAPITAL $30,000.00V SURPLUS *15.000.00PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
11. I t  STEVENS

PtmU m  ( R. R. DEAS 
Am  i C. AW

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORQA 0. L. TATLOR
F. L WOODRUFF VtoJTniUt* c***“

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

TO PROTEST ON 
FREIGHT RATE

(Continned from page 1)

Meeting Postponed
Tho freight rate meeting scheduler 

to bo held at Sanford at 10:00 a. m 
July 9th, by the Florida Citrus Ex 
change. Chase & Crf. and the San 
ford Board of Trade has been post 
poned on account of changes 
General O rder'N o.28 of the Federa 
Railroad Administration. This post 
ponement comes from mutual agree
ment of the parties above namec 
and will be held up until a date In 
the near future when_c<*rtaLn details
can He worked out to bo ofTered to 
the various shippers and growers 

Additional notice will be issUct 
when the meeting is to convene qni 
it is hoped thnt such a representa
tive gathering will be present that 
our efforts in accuring certain -modi 
fications wil| be assured.

Our railroad commissioners have 
expressod a desire to attend this 
meeting nnd assist us in evory way 
possible.

COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS EQUALIZE 

TAXES AUGUST 5th
fContinued from page HI

LOO: Jesse Leo, 3.00; D. II. C. Ra- 
iun, 6.60; Howard C. Luman, 7.30; 
l. H. Fully, 3.00; A. W. Mullen, 
I. C. Tyler, 3.00; A. II. Fuller, 2.00; 

A. E. Sjoblom, 0.60; W. V. Dunn; 
W. V. Dunn, J. G. ‘Marlin, 3.00, 
Huodhnrt Sjoblom, 3.00; IL C. Du- 
lose, 60.00; L. P. Hagan, 6.50; E. H 
vilbee, 8.00; O. P. Swope, 8.40; C. 

W. Entzminger, 6.60; L. A. Brum- 
oy, 4.40; E. A. Douglass, 33.69; A. 

Vaughan, 466.62; Remmington. 
Typewriter’ Co„ 7.00; E. A. Doug
lass, 6.36; S. P. Doundney, 65.00; 
E. A. Douglass, 4.66; E. E. Brady, 
10.00; Jno. D. Jinkins, 39.23; Herald. 
Printing Co., 51.00; So. Bell Tel. & 
Tel. Co., 17.00; Western Union Tel.

Visited Tampa
Among those visiting Tampa Wed 

neiUlay were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hood, Mr. and Mra. II. G. Dieterich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, R. J. Holly, S. 
J. Carnes, D. C. Marlowe, John 
■Doily, Rex Packard and Robert 
Hotly. The party drove through in 
their cars and report the roads fine 
with the exception of a few milea 
detour south of Kissimmee and this 
part of the road is not bad. The 
men attended the meeting of the 
Sanford and Manatee vegetable

at Tampa at the. Hotel 
r

growers
Olive.

Latest War News
London, July 4.— British troops 

last night delivered an attack in the 
region eaat of Amiens, capturing the 
'village of Hamel, northeast ^of. Vil
len Btctonneux nnd advancing their 
line in this region to a depth of 
more than a mile.

Paris. July 4.— French/ troops

of the allies, through which they 
have lost Important points here and 
there during* the past (tn days.

American troops are holding tena- 
cioualy to tho newly gained ground 
west of Chateau Thierry and have 
repulsed rftrong counter attacks. The 
epemy seems disposed, 'however, to 
bombard the Americans rather heav
ily ratjier than sacrifice toff* many 
men in effectual assaults

In the • operations around Vaux 
American aviators gave great aid to 
tho infantry and artillery and 
brought down seven German mlr* 
planes. Two Americans failed to r*. 
turn and one waa severely wounded 
Berlin ssyi th a t four Amerirxn tit. 
planes were shot down in one com
bat. American headquarters hu 
announced that in this battle thru 
Germans were brought down and

Tho new positions have been i WO mer'cana were lost, 
strengthened and tho American ar-! General Diaz.-in his local opera- 
tillery" js replying with-good effect!^00* 8incc Saturday has captured 
to' the enemv fire. 4,600 prisoners. Three mountain

heights west of the nrenta were 
taken and Important gains w'rrt 
made on Mounts Grappa and around 
Capo Sile, at the.. mouth-of-tbs- 
Fiave.

Co., .38; C. H. Fornuld Ildw. Co.. | night attacked the German lines 
.58; Frank H. .Harris, 17.00; M o-i"" » front of a mile and a quarter

Xxit ua decide to do something In-, by obr gjowintf army In Franco has

bley’s Drug Store, 6.70; H. & W. B. 
Drew Co., 16.96; W. C, Williamson, 
15.00; W. C. Willinrnson, 86.66; 
Robert W. Lord, 1.66; Celery Ave. 
Store, 102.76; Schellc Mnincs, 75.00; 
Sanford Public Service Co., 26.70; C. 
M. Berry, 60.00; Hill Hdw. Co.. 
2.34; ,RUfus R. Smith, 250.00; Cen
tral Fla., Highway Amo., 6.00; 
J.' A. Harrold, 1000.00; L. A. Brum- 
ey, 8.80; C. W. Entzminger, 12.00; 
L. r .  Hagan, 8.00; E. II. Kllbee, 
12.40; O. P. Swope, 14.80. Total, 
$3,048.74.

County Guard Fund— Geo. Fox, 
Agent, 20.00; Sanford Novelty 
Works, 7.70. Total, 27.70. tl 

Road & Bridge Fund— Wm. 1*. 
Mitchell, 31.30; John Vaughn, 15.00; 
James Russell, 8.00; C. M. Bruce, 
30.00: Sanford Wagon Works, 27.00; 
E. A. Douglass, 28.76; Wight Gro
cery Co., 87.21; Gulf Refining. Co., 
44.76; Tho Tcxaa Company, 7.80; 
Robt. W. Lord, 13.10; J. M. Wynn, 
267.06; Hand Bros., 76.60; W. C. 
Williamson. 3.00; W. E. White, 
24.39; Victor Schmolz & Son, 4.00; 
Fred T. Williams, 36.00; Celery Ave. 
Store, 613.23; Hill Hdw. Co., 16.00; 
IIjll Lumber Co., 7.06 W. E. Haw
kins, 2.60 • L ABrumley 8.00:
O. P. Swope, 4.00; C. W. Entzmin
ger, 8.00; E.-H. Kilbee, 8.00; L. P. 
Ilagftn, 12.00; Total. $1,271.84.

Fine & Forfeiture Fund—Schellc 
Mnincs, 50.00; David Speer, 65.00; 
E. A. Douglass, 3.28; Chos. E.'"Mc- 
McCrory, 32.30; E. E. Brady, 83.50; 
E. A. Douglass, 6.00; E. E. Brady, 
24.00; E. A\ Douglass, 19,00; L. R. 
Philips & Co., 3.42; E. E. Brady, 
46.40; E. F. Houshoidcr, 34.23. 
Total, $365.03.

There being no further builness, 
the board then adjourned to meet on

in the neighborhood of Autreeches, 
northwest of Solssons and pushed 
into the cnem> territory for a dis
tance of nearly half a mile, according 
to today's war office announcement.

Strong local actions mark th e ; 
figMing activity on the western and; 
Italian fronts and neither the Gcr-j 
man nor Austrian command has 
shown any disposition to reply in 
great’ force to the Harassing tactics

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(To Late to Classify)

Wanted at Once—A large number 
of improved tracts, of from five to 
one hundred acres, on or near nice 
lakes nnd good roads. Box 373, De- 
Land, Fla. 91-6tp
. For Sale—Am leaving town nnd 
want to sell household goods at once. 
Mrs. John T. Brady, over Herald 
office.

For Quick Sale—Three fine Flor
ida breed mares, one a work or 
saddle horse,, others ready to break 
or would, fine stock horses. Also a 
splendid pair of mules, or a good 
pair of cheap mules. No. 1126 t r  
phone 246-J. , 91-2tp

For Rent — Four room house at 
422 Palmetto. Gas for cooking and 
small garage. Enquire Herald Office 
or 209 .E. Fifth.

* 91-tf
For Rent—Five room cottage, No. 

918 Park avenue. Apply IL,C. Du-
Bose or Misa A. TrafTord. 91-tf__ _ __  ____«

Lost—Will the person who 
riwed the spirit level from the 
building please return ----

to' the enemy fire. #
No AKemola to Strike Back 

North of the Aisno the Germans 
have made no attempt to strike at 
the_Jrench_who-ln-ta king-new peti
tions at Moulin Sous Touvont, cap
tured 457 prisoners. n

South of the Aisne’the French re
tain their new positions unchallenged 
and against tho British the Germans 
have been inactive since the succom- 
ful thrust north of Albert. ' German 
aerial activity hns decreased hut 
British aviators have accounted for 
22 more enemy machines.

t In Mass Formation.
We'vo never had time yet to go np 

and ask that eminent biologist at Ohio 
Stato university how often under 
natural laws neighbors* ents are sup
posed to hare kittens and can only 
say In a general way that they seem 
to bo coming In mass formation.—Ohio 
Stnte JournuL

................................

MULES MULES
Carload of Good Mules from Ten

nessee. Just the Kind You $ 
Have Been Wanting ^

9 mmm—

Igou & Jones Stables!
SANFOED, FLORIDA

G O O D  V U L C A N IZ IN G  CN 
T I M E

That's our motto. Vulnwbirg 
■work that will alard up ar.d« 
the hard wear and tear o.’ o-un- 
try road«—vulcanizing n eriu-dj 
that double the life of our •irw , 
and improve their riding quifitie*. 
And we deliver work when v p  ro
mise;’depend upon ihat. Our 
charge is moderate nnd frequently 
saves ycu tho frost of a nrw 'ire.
KEN T VULCANIZING WORKS

Oak and 3rd St. * Sanford, Florida



W hat Under the Sun 
Could Y o u  Do

v - That Would Make You

Better Satisfied With Yoursel Orf 
Belter Off Financially •

Than To
Start A Savings Account 

With This Bank? ••

Seminole County Bank

* ' ♦

‘THE SANFORD HEItALD PACE FIVE

’S DOMAIN
HAPPENINGS o p  

a t  ■ AROUND
INTEREST IN AND 
SANFORD * £

xtr and M "* B> W * H ®r n * on a r c
a few days a t Atlantic

ot iIw Â tie Bcach
bounty Agent C. M. Berry and a 

mber of Sanford growora will go 
?“ rvLand thia afternoon to attend 
L toliliitr caaca that Will be.heard

*”!“ •
Charles Munn and Earl Doa- 

the Fourth In Tampa,
666 cures Chills and Fever.
Harry Cobb la home on a furlough 

from Camp Jackson where ho is lo
oted with the natlo'nal army. t , 

There was but little noise of the 
'rtjtomsry sort on th* Fourth but a 
{,* of the small boya managed to 

0ff a few whlxa bang* and scare 
op some racket,

Ifuaaon’s swimming pool Is the 
coolest piece In town. Open Wed- 
Bcdoy, Thursday,. Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. . 86-tfp

Ur. and Mrs. Henry Nickel and 
daughter Louise and Misa Florence 
Witte left Wednesday night for a 
risit to New York for a few weeks 

- Mr. and Mrs. Seeord are spending 
a few days at Daytona Bcach.

Pvt.Svm. Shepherd ik home.on a 
furlough from Camp Caflstrom, to 
the delight of his many friends.

Woodland Park will be open Sun- 
''dty, July 7th, 91-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Babbitt and 
Jr. and Mrs. W. 8. Thornton have 
returned from Coronado Beach and 
report a fine time.

666 cures Bilious Fever.
J. S. McLendon of Gainesville is 

spending several days In Sanford this 
weeV on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harrold and 
family rnjqyed a pleasant day nt 
Daytona yesterday.

Harry P. Cobb arrived home yes
terday from Camp Jackson, S. C., 
on a ten days furlough much to the 
delight of home folks and friends.

. SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koumillat 

returned today from Daytona Bcach, 
where they have been enjoying a 
stay of several days.

D. C. Marlowe is spending sev
eral days-In Tampa this week on 
•business.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Morrell, or phone-378. 48-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hood arc 
spending several dnys in Tampa this 
seek combining business and pleas
ure.

Mis* Marguerite Henley of At
lanta arrived Wednesday on u few 
diys visit to Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Gainer and family.

S. J. Carnes is spending, several 
di>s in Tampa this week on busi-. 
cess.

666 * ur-a .Malarial .Fever.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawson nnd 

little daughter, accompanied by 
•heir charming guest, Miss Mar
guerite Henley of Atlanta motored 
over to Daytona Bcach Wednesday 
for a few days’ atay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon left 
Wednesday for Jacksonville where 
they will remain several days com
bining business and pleasure.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Te:ror u> Mtuqui.r.r?.’' .

72-tf
V. S.' Smith cf. Orlando was 

among the Sanford visitors yester
day.

M. Wclf arrived yesterday from 
Adanta jqid will remain a week or
,tn dajs (coking after business In-
term*.

IL S. Hledacc of Tampa spent a 
[** days in the city ypstcrdny on
hurl rer*.

p a l l  m a l l ; .
fordo Shape Oxford with 

.j S o l e s  aud* leather 
Newest Shoe on the 

“ “ kot for sircot Wear. .

’ $ 8.00
Won) sim, j  Oothiog Gom̂ any

Miss Susie Brown and sister, Mrs. 
O, C. Spcrrlng are visJtiqK relatives 
In Georgia for several weeks.
• Miss Bertha Marcy left Tuesday 
for Day (ona Beach where she will 
be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. E. 
Hill for several weeks.

H. N. Taylor of Valdosta, Ga., is 
spending several days in the city 
this week, combining business and 
pleasure.

666 cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss Appetite, or that tired ach
ing feeling, due to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

E. H. Long and J. H. Carter of 
Valdosta, Ga., both of whom are 
prominent real estate men in that 
section arc spending several days in 
Sanford thia week.

J. ,H. Crcoir.c, merager of the 
Virginia Carolina Co. cf Gainesville 
is spending seversi dsys in the city 
thia week on business. ■

SLEEP . INSURANCE . .
"A Terror”t>' Mosquitoes.”

72tf
Fred Cook of Jacksonville was 

among the .visitors in the city this 
week.

W; D. Byers arrived yesterday 
from Savannah and will remain sev
eral days on business.

Dr. D.  ̂ C. Ward. Osteopathic 
Physician. * First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. ’ 64-tf

A. Hustler of Jacksonville was 
among-the-guests reglstprOtfalvtHe 
Hotel CarneA yesterday.

• Mra. C. F. Friend and daughter 
arrived yesterday from Tampa and 
will be the guests of Mrs. J, M. Wal
lace at the Hotel Carnes for a week 
or ten days.

J. F. Met* of Jacksonville is 
spending n few dnys in Sanford this 
week on business.

666 cures by* removing the cause.
M. J. Hersch of I.ake City is in 

the city for a few days combining 
business and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Carlos of 
East Pafatka’ are spending several 
days in the city combining business 
nnd pleasure. Whilo here they will 
be the guests of the Hotel Carnes.

W. S. Jones of Atlanta is spending 
a few days in the city this week look
ing aftef Igusirtcss interests.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
D. F. Cameron of Leesburg was 

among the visitors in the city yes
terday.

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic, 
nor other poisonous drugs.

Miss Mabel Bowler arrived yes
terday from Jacksonville and is the 
guest of Miss Mcll Whitner at her 
home on Magnolia avenue.

Cow: Per.s—Drnbham Root-Knot 
Resisting variety. Price $4.50 bush
el. Chase & Co. 76-tf

At Cards
Mrs. Irwin Estridge delightfully 

entertained a few friends nt cards on 
•Tuesday evening nt her home on 
Celery avenue.

Several Interesting games of Five 
Hundred and Rummy wore enjoyed 
during the evening. Dainty re
freshments were served.

Arfiong the gucsta were Miss Isa
belle Raynor, ’Miss Hattie Estridgp, 
Mrs. Parramore, Miss Ethel Hick
son, Miss Edna Middleton, Mr. A. 
Green, Ed. Middleton of Mlddelton, 
nnd Mr. J. S. Wade of DeLnnd.

. Car Load of Mules* i
Igou Si Jones will have u car .load 

of mules at their atables in this city 
for the Florida farmers. The mules 
arc of good Tennessee stock nnd the 
best that can be purchased. Come 
in and see them.

—  r - ,  ,  . . - -  -  L - f  . . . .  

were presented fd tho world as never 
before in celebrations of American 
Independence Day held In lands 
where in previous years the day had 
no special significance.

In England,.*France, Itnly and in 
South and Central American coun
tries the birthday of the American 
nation was observed as well as in 
every hamlet, town and city In the 
United States, but thoso participat
ing in all the celebrations looked to
ward Mt. Vernon, the home and 
torqb. of America’s first President, 
where President Wilson was the prin
cipal speaker.

Mae Marsh Here as
Cinderella Man"

Mac Marsh, the quaint star of 
screen will appear in her third Gold- 
wyn Picture, "The Cinderella Man," 
from Oliver Morosco’a famous stage 
success by Edward Childs Carpenter, 
at the Star Theatre Monday..

The wistful appeal of Mae Marsh, 
known wherever motion pictures are 
shown, finds remarkable oppor
tunity lit the strong human interest 
situations "ot Mr. Carpeneter’s mov
ing story. Ever the "girl of a thou
sand facos," it is another Mae' Marsh 
who awakens heart throbs in "The 
Cinderella Man," than the Mae 
Marsh who Is delighting the nation 
in her two preceding Goldwyn pro
ductions, Margaret Mayo'a classic of 
the big top; "Polly of the Circus," 
and ’’Sunshine Alley," from the story 
of Mary Rider. The amtsing versa
tility or Miss Marsh which changes 
her characterisations so radically 
from play to play, makes "The Cin
derella Man" quite as refreshing as 
anything sho has ever done.

Edward Childs Carpenter, author 
of this latest Mac Marsh vehicle Is 
also tho author of "The Pipes of 
-Pan" and'Of""The Three Hetrsi r l)oTg 
current Broadway successes. "The 
Cinderella Man," in stage form, was 
one of the biggest hits of the New 
York season during its long run.

Tough Character In "The Honor 
System Recals the Old West

Did you ever see a man bite off 
the top of a beer bottle7 Well, 
watch closely when you see tho 
great photoplay, "The Honor Sys
tem,” which William Fox will pre
sent here shortly, nnd in a moment
ary flash of the screen you will see a 
typical character of n Mexican bor
der town perform that pastime with 
gusto, con a more.

It happens in the greatest and 
most spectacular, dance ball scene 
that ha\ ever been projected on the 
screen. Men in tho everyday walk 
of life sometimes get so anxious 
about the contents of a bottle that 
they refuse to use the opened for 
the patent top and jam it in the 
crack of the door, but R. A. Walsh, 
the director of this gigantic spec
tacle has recalled in a single touch 
the recklessness of the men of the 
mlningyamp days.

The-bld lest of a regular army sol
dier's teeth was not to bite hard
tack but to pull from n Springfield 
46 cartridge with hts teeth. And the 
old western front of toughness was

, Gen. Sacked Drowned
Gen. J. W. "Sacked, assistant cn: 

gineer in charge of the U. S. Engin
eer.. District of Florida; William 
Lumb, an oiler, nnd William Dondoa, 
colored, cook, are believed to have 
drownod yesterday afternoon when 
the United StateMrcdge Florida, on 
her way from Stewart, Ht. Lucie 
county, to St. Johns river, encounter
ed a severe gale northeast of Day
tona and went down.

News of the loss of the big dredge 
Florida reached Jacksonville about 
midnight last night, when 10 mem
bers of the crew landed and w*ere 
able' to make their way to n pclnt 
near St. Augustine, where the acci
dent was reported.

Nations Celebrate 
Washington, July 4.—American 

principles of .democracy, freedom and 
equal rights for all men, formulated 
cne hundred and forty-two yeara ago 
in the Declaration of Independence

Red Cross Executive Meeting
. The meeting of the executive com 

mittec of Seminole County Chapter 
has .been changed to the aecont 
Monday of the month until further 
notice. - - - ‘ *

The July meeting will be held on 
Monday, July 8th at 8 p. m„ at the 
Red Cross Headquarters’, Pico build 
ing.

Mrs. R. A. Tcrheun, Secy., 
Seminole Co. Chapter A. R. C.

Columbia College last Sunday [cbseRee Mra. J. P.-Hurley la fcokfng 
amounted'to 170.0b, the Emelian j after -tho little opes on the Crrdle 
Class leading, with an offering o f , Roll." “
$29.41. Hatu off to the Indies! J Tfie Primary Department, of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Betts were'whlbh Miss Allie Trafford Is the ef- 
called to Wfnter Gnrdcn on account fliclent superintendent, rendered gn 
of the Illness of their dnughter, M rs.' excellent program last Sunday, 
Gertrude Carraway of Ft. Ogden,; which was well attended by ti e 
who whlla visiting relatives in W inter: mothers of the children. This deprr 
Garden was taken suddenly*quite 111.! ment ts well on the way toward 
Mr. 'Belts has returned to Sanford, J reaching the "super-standard" as ret 
brfhgVK his two grandsons " ,*1’ 1 
him. . v

" Hoys Are Grateful 
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C., 

July lat, 1918,
dr. Robt. Holly,

Editor Sanford Herald.
Dear Sir:

We, the undersigned, on behalf of 
the aelected men that left Sanford 
on June 27th, wjah y / express our 
appreciation for the lunches and 
"■mokes" given us by the Red Cross 
of Sanford. Both came In very 
handy on our . long, tiresome jour
ney.

* -  T -  “ '■

Respectfully yolirs,
A. W. Wbe,
A. B. Liles 
J., Payne.

23rd Co. 166 Depot Brigade,
Camp Jackson,
' Columbia, S. C. .

with by our Sunday School Board.
Hon. Schelle Maine*, where reg- 

Mias Lucille Rines, after attend-iu lsr duties aft as follows: fiencrtl 
ing the State College for Women a t secretary of -our Sunday school,
Tallahassee fpr the past term 'has 
rsturned to Sanford and accepted a 
position with the Southern Utilities 
Company. She also accepted a 
position as teacher of a most charm
ing class of girb in the Intermediate 
Department of our Sunday school. 

Rev. Wm. Stones of Oviedo was

cecretary of the beard of truslfes, 
chairman of the beard of ushers, but 
who prac Ices law to pay expenses, 
ii taking a much needed vacation. 
While In Atlanta, Ga„ attending a 
meeting of the National War Work 
Council of the Y. M. C. A., he will 
attend a luncheon given by the Cap-

In ttio city on'Tuesday. He is paa- ital City Club on an Invitation from 
tor of the First Baptist chutches of Asa G.* Candler, mayor of'Atlanta. 
Oviedo and Geneva and also chalr-^ From Atlanta he will go to Dayton, 
man of the/executive committee of i Ohlc', for a couple of weeks stay, 
the'Seminole Association. j Mra. Maine* will returir with him.

PREVENT HOG CHOLERS%
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder 

hss s record of 96 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your hogs 
as directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
Just about what you are doing, plus 
a few cents’ worth" of B. A.* Thomas’ 
hog Powder In the feed twice a week.

The ordinance of baptism waa ad
ministered last Monday afternoon to 
William. Lee, and Misses Margaret 
Gallagher, Gertrude Lee and Mar
garet Miller. - ,
- Mr. R.. II. Davis of the Conven
tion Class is now In Jacksonville, 
lelplng to build ships for our Uncle 

Sam. He helped to make the ’big 
record of 100 ships launched on the 
fourth of July.

Mr7 M, L. Wright is the genial 
superintendent ofour Senior Depart
ment. t He is also a member of the 
ioard of trustees and treasurer of 
the church.

Mrs. F. R. Savage,- the superin
tendent of our .Cradle Roll Is spend-
ng.jucouple .of„manthOn_l&£kiana—Usually,—thoughr“Gho!era-gefrs~in

before we know It. Then It requires^*11® w«th olf> fronds. During her 
close attention to each hog—each 
hog must be dosed—and if you will 
dose them as directed, you will save 
better than 90 per cent. If you 
don’t, the B. A. Thomxs medicine 
costs you nothing. We—not some 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
money back.

L. Allen Seed Co. 91-Fri-4tc

The weather man jooled us last 
Saturday. He reported "Fair to
night and Sunday." We had the 
fans and the Ice water—also the rain 
waterl We hope for better weather 
next Sunday. '

B s u U l  W »l« fa K tm f  Rm m E tarylh lai N»w 

Fla* tUISJag H a t rU SIal

OCEAN VIEW HOTfrL
CORONADO BEACH

OPPOSITE NEW SMYRNA
FOR RATES ADDRESS

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT, Prop.
Garage Accomodations 

Sea Food Dinners A Specially

Chimes From The Temple 
Come to* Sunday school at 9:30 

Sunday morning. Our patriotic pro
gram is going to be very fine, you 
cannot afford to miss it.

Miss Hose Gallagher will give* the 
bugle calls; a quartette will sing 
Keep the Homo Fires Burning." 
There are many other interesting 
features.
■{•The latest member to enroll in our 
Cradle Department 1s little Miss 
Hurley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Hurley.

A revival service has been in 
progress at Lake Monroe for some 
Ijme; Rev. B. F. Green, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at New 
Smyrna is the evangelist. He is a 
preacher of power.

Rev. R. J. Gorbct of Altoona with 
his attractive daughter paid a visit 
to Sanford Wednesday. Rev, .Gor- 

to bite the patent top off a hecrp'Pt I* pastor of the Baptist church

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences. Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.

bottle. ,
Star Monday.

Complete Line of McKin
ley’s Standard and 

Popular Music

10c Per Copy

Methodist Church
At the First Methodist rhurch — 

Sunday school at 9:30 n. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and H p. m. At the 
close of the morning sermon the sac
rament of tho Lord’s Supper will he 
administered. A special invitation 
is extended to " visitors or *>ther 
Christians who may he nway front 
their home churches to unite with us 
in thlsvsolcmn service. All God’s 
children are welcomed to their Lord's 
table. The Epworth League meets 
at 6:30 p. m.

NOTICE-PAY YOUR CITY TAXES
This H to notify all persons who 

have not paid them city taxes for 
the year 191.6, and those prior there
to t^iat these taxes must now bo 
paid.

This is a matter which you should 
look after; and don't wait fdr a sec
ond notice from me, for It will he a 
costly one.

J. J. DICKINSON,
88-tf City Attorney.

Sunday at Congregational Church
The corumupion of ’tho Lord's 

Supper will be observed in the morn
ing. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to 'any  who .have no other church 
home to share In partaking of the 
communion with us.

Tho International Sunday school 
lessons -for the new quarter begin a 
rpurap to last until, the end of the 
year on the meaning and practice of 
the Christian life. The atudles wise
ly begin with the great subject of 
prayer. Our Blblo class for men'and 
women invite you to join for these 
studies. Beginning hour, 9:45.

For tbo evening service at 7:30 
the theme, will bc."Our Soul invest
ments; Res! Estate in So’dom, or 
Treasure In Heaven."

The Christian Endeavor-.topic,

at Lake Monroe.
Miss Mamio Kate Williams ia 

having the time of her Ufa visiting 
relatives at Savannah, Ga.

Mra. F. R. Whittle has returned 
from n visit to , her father In Ala
bama where she was called on ac
count of his illness; she left him 
much improved in health.

Miss Edna Williams is spending 
her vacation'In Fitzgerald, Ga. We 
miss her from the" Fldelis Class.

On a recent trip to Jacksonville 
Eugene Massey earned for himself 
the sobriquet of. the "Pallcan."" No 
doubt you have beard tho poetry,

"A gorgeous bird is the pelican,
Hiss bill holds more than—*—etc." 

Well, Eugene lives up to It all right; 
he carries his appetite right along 
with him.

Joe Luing is located In Jackson
ville for the summer months, having 
attended Stetson Univcristy the last 
term. Joe finds so many Sanford 
people in Jax he Is thinking of start
ing a Sanford Colony.

Mia. C. C. Sumford la one of the 
excellent teachers in our Junior De
partment. While Mr. Satnford is 
constructing out "magnificent post
al, tc luilding she is helping to 
bvild up our Sunday school.

coy nnd A: drew Carraway of Ft. 
Gn’cn nre visiting their grand- 
I uit-t.tr, Mr. and Mt?. C. A. Botta; 
he i. e tls.r tlikors to our Sunday, 

scl.'jil while hero. .
L ev . sr.d Mm. M. II. Massey and 

L.mlh r..ctorcd to Orlando Tuesday.
Mrs. Forrest E. Gatchel is In 

charge r.f the Junior Department of 
our Sunday school. She knows how 
to put “June" In Junior.

Mr;. ATT. Aldridge was recently 
called to Virginia on account of the 
death of bis sis'er. He and his 
brother, Dr. Aldridge have our 
heartfelt sympathy In thalr bereave
ment.

!> . r,r.a Mr?. W. E. Betts left for 
Daytona Beach Wednesday, Mrs.

■Comfe in and Hear the 
New Columbia Records

& Wallace

meeting" at 6:30, la "All for Christ: B°tts will remain through the month 
Our Abilities," Miss Gussle Frank,' July,
leader* . ■ . J Our Sunday school collection for

. f " - V



neutral at Unit time, tip to Auntrla, ! to take his place again In-the wnr, the 
njnJ tlfrncs to.Qertnqpfc l l ta a l j  when ‘ doctor* diiLnoLsLxe,1_lll»,m8£l'rr5. t o j aif* naked me 1C 1 would _llkq an

For Sale—New 8 ft. lo*. cart* 0  
Cr Bryant, WaRrer, Fla. 00-3 tp

For Sale—Beat corner lot in Marjk- 
ham Park Heights, 65x1110 feet 
A bargain. -You can't afford to over
look this. Lym n H.-Frank, city.
• *-.— r ...... ........... '  —  •• 84-8tp

For Sale—Maxwell 7-pa*senger 
touring car. Bargain. Also a Singe 
Sewing machine almost new. Hr. 
quire Herald Office. 88—11 p

For Sale—Frail milch cow. H. L. 
Garrison, Sanford. 89-3tc

FOR RENT
For Rent—Furnished or unfut- 

niahed house/. Apply Herald Office.

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or {donth—Park avenue Flat, 1 OS 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil* 
Ips & Co. drug stare Mrs. C. C 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

For Rent—Three office room 
fronting on First street. Most de 
slrable ‘offices In city. Several oihei 
good office rooms in same building 
Yowvll & Speer. 23-tfc

WANTED

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—Introductory. Pat O' 
. tails of his purpose In writing tha 

of hla adranturea.
CHAPTER II—Tails of hla en

Brian
story

Js enllstmant la 
his training Intha 1107a] Firing corps. __ _______ _

Canada and hla tranafar 10 Franca for ao- tlra duty.
CHAPTER III—Daacrtbaa fichu In which 

ha brought down two (Jarman alrplanaa__final __ _______
brought down woundad within tha Oar- 
man Unas and waa mada a  pritonar of 
war.

CHAPTER IV—Dtacovara that Oarman 
hospital staff barbarously nsglsctsd tha 
fatally woundad and da rot ad thalr ener
gies to restoring thoss who might be 
rsturnad to ths firing Unas. Wtlnaasaa 
death In fight of hla bast chum, LUuL 
Paul Ralnsy.

CHAPTER IV.

, Clipped Wings- *
The hospital In which } round my

self on the morning after my capture 
waa a private house mode of brick, 
very low and -dirty, and not at all 
Adapted for use as a hospital It had 
evidently been used but a few days on 
account of the big push that was tak 
In* place a t that time of the year, and 
In alLnroBahlllty-would-bo abandoned 
as toon as They had found a better 
place.

In a ll the bouso contained four 
rooms and a stable, which waa by far

Pat O'Brien and Paul Raney.

Hie largest of all. Although 1 never 
looked Into this “wing" at the hospltnl,
I was told that It, too, was filled with 
patients lying on beds of straw nround 
on the ground. 1 do not know whether 
they, too. were officers or privities.

The room In) whleh I found myself 
'Contained eight beds, three of which 
were occupied by wounded German of
ficers. The other rooms, 1 Imagined, 
bad about the same number of bods ns 
mine. There wore no Red Cross nurses 
4n attendance, Just orderlies, for this 
■Kfss only nn emergency hospltnl mid 
Vm  near the firing lino for nurses. The 
orderlies were not old men nor very 
young boys, ns I had expected to find, 
but young men In the prime of life, 
who evidently had been medical atu- 
■Grata. One or two of them, I discov
ered, went able to talk English, but 
ffor some reason they would uot ltdk. 
Perhaps they wero forbidden by' tho

■ ■officer In cbnrge to do so. *
Un addition to the bullet wound In 

my mouth 1 bad a swelling from my
■ forehead to tho back of my* head nl- 
■most ns big ns my shoe—and that Is 
Unying considerable. I couldn't move 
aAlnch wlthouttHuffcrlng Intense pnln, 
and when the doctor told tne that I 
hail no bones broken I wondered hn;v 
-m fellow would feel who hud.

''German officers visited me llmt 
morning and told me that my-machine 
Went down In .n spinning nose dive 
ifrom n height of between 8,000 and 
50,000 feet, and they bad tho surprise 
of their lives when they discovered 
that I  had not been dashed to pieces. 
They had to cut mo out of my machine, 
‘which wna riddled with shots and shat
tered to bits.

A German doctor removed tho bullet 
from my throat, and tbe'flrat thing he 
•aid to uio when I came lo was, 'You 
are an American I"

There wns no denying It, because 
the metal Identification disk on my 
wrtst bore tbo Inscription:

“I*. O'R 
U. 8. A- 
IL F. O."

Although I was suffering Intense 
qtfony, tho doctor, .who spoko perfect 
English, Insisted upon conversing with 
me.

■"You may bo all right as a sports
man." he declared, "but you nro a 
d ■ d murderer Just the same for ho- 

here. You Americans who got Into 
Hits thing before America came Into 
■the war aro no. better than conunou 
-murderers and you ought to be treated 
th* same way I"

Tbo wound In my mouth mado.lt Ira- 
gmndblo for mo to answer hltu, and 1 
araf i suffering too much pain to be
■iftiti-fr v a p v  Mittir>ti t iv  f in v tt i ln iF  t in  r o l l ! i t

applet' 1 could Just as easily have 
eaten a brick.

When he got no answers oat of me, 
he walked away disgustedly.

"You don't have to worry any more," 
ho declared, as a parting shot "For 
yon the war Is over."

I waa given a,tittle broth later In 
the day, and-ao.1 began to collect my 
thoughts I  wondered whet had hap
pened to my comrades In the battle 
which had resulted so disastrously to 
me. As 1 began to real lie my plight 
I worried le u  about my physical con
dition than tho fact that,* n i  tho doc- 
tod had pointed out, for mo the war 
waa practically over. I had been In It 
but a short time, and now I would be 
a prisoner for the duration of the war I 

The next day some German flying 
officers visited me, and I mast say they 
treated me with great< consideration. 
They told me of the man 1 had brought 
down. They said he was a Bavarian 
and'a fairly good pilot They gave me 
hla jiat as n nouvcnlr and compliment
ed me on the fight I had pat up.

My helmet. ' which w u  of soft 
leather, was split from front to burk 
l»v a bnllet f romla^roachlne gnn, and 

They exnmlncd It with great Interest 
When they brought me my uniform 1 
found that the afar of my*rnnk which 
had been on my right shoulder strap 
had been shot off clean. Tho one on 
my left shoulder strap they asked me 
for as a souvenir, as-also my R. F. C. 
badges, which I gave them. They al
lowed me to keep my "wings," which 

_I_Wpro on my left breast, because they 
were aware that that Is the proudest 
possession of n British flying officer.

I think I am right In saying that the 
only chivalry In this war on the Ger
man side of the trenches has been dis
played by the officers of tho German 
Hying cdrjw*. which comprises tho pick 
of Germany. They pointed out to mo 
Hint I nml my comrades were fighting 
purely for tho love of It, whereas they 
were fighting In dpfenso of their coun
try, but still, they said, they admired 
its for our si>ortsinnnsl|lp. I hod a no
tion to ask thorn- If dropping bomb* on 
London and killing so many Innocent 
people was In defense of their country, 
hut 1 was In no position nr condition 
to pick a qunrrel atjhnt time*.

That same dny n German officer was 
brought Into tho hospltnl nml put in 
the tmnk next to mine. Of Course I 
(•usually looked nt him, Imt did nut 
pay pnrtlrulnr oftcnilmi lo him nt that 
time. He lay ttiere-for thn-e or four, 
hours before I did take n real good | 
look at him: 1 was positive that ho 
eould not spenk English, and naturally 
I did n o t^ y  anything to him. Onre 
when' t  looked over In his direction Ills 
eyes were on* me, und to my surprise 
he said, very anrcnstlcnlly, "Whnt the 
h—1 are' you looking nl" nml then 
smiled, Al Ibis time I Was Just be
ginning to say n few wonts, as my 
wound laid prevented me from talkln-r, 
hut I mild enough lo let him know
n-hat I was doing there and how I 
happened/ to lie there. He evidently 
hud hennlTpy from some„of the
others, though, been use he mild it was 
too bud I had not broken my neck; 
flint be did uot huve much sympathy 
■with the filing corps anyway. He 
naked uic w lnit part of America 1 came 
from, nml 1 told him "California." 
After n few more questions ho 
Icnrncd (hat 1 hulled from Hnn Fran
cisco, nml then milled to my distress 
by saying. "How would -you like to 
hive n good. Juicy steak right out of 
th*» llnfhrnti?" Naturally I told liltvr 
It would "hit tiie spot," hut I hardly 
thought my mouth was In shape Just 
then-to cat It. - I Immediately asked, 
if course, whnt be knew about the 
Hoftirau, and lie replied, "I wuh eon* I 
licetcd with the place n good many ] 
yen ns, and I ought lo know all nbout 
It."

After Hint thin German officer und j 
1 hecnfne rather chummy; that Is. an ‘ 
far ns I could be chunyny with nn ! 
enemy, and we whiled away n good j 
many long hours talking nbout th e ' 
days we bad spent In Snn -Francisco, j 
■mil frequently In the conversation one j 
of us would mention some prominent 
Californian, or some Hide Incident oc-; 
earring there, with which wff were 
both familiar.

He told mo when war Wna declared : 
ho was, nf course* 1; Intensely.patriotic. 
nml thought the only thing for him to ; 
do was to go back nml aid In the de- 1 
fense of Ids country. He found that 
he could not go dlreclly from Ban 
Francisco, because the water was too 
well guarded by the English, ,ao lie 
boarded a boat for Houlh Amerlcn. 
There lie obtained n forged pnnsport 
nml In the guise of 11 Montevideo!! took 
pnssnge for New York and from thcro 
to Englaud.

.JTo passed through England without . 
any difficulty on hla forged passport, 
hut concluded not to flak going to Hot-1 
land for fear of exciting too much aus- 
pi cion, ho went down through th o , 
Klmlt nf rillienllnp til Ilnlv. which Was !

Lieutenant O'Brian In tha First Machine He Used In Active Service. With
‘ Him la Llautenant Atkinson.- r

they put In nt Gibraltar, after leaving that he got well. But If a man had 
England, there were two susjiects a fairly good chance of recovering and 
taken off the ship, men that he was they thought he might be of some far- 
sure were neutral subjects, hut much1 thcr use, everything that medical skill 
to hla relief his own passport and ere-' could possibly do waa done ror mm. 
dentists yvero examined and pasaed' 1 know whether this was done
O. I t --------- ------- --------------------------TUnder-nnIcrx-pr-whether-thir'dWTOrr

The Hun spoke or his voyago from J*1*1 followed their own Inclinations 
America to Englnnd'ns being excep-. In *uch cn#0*>
tlonnlly pleasant, nml snfd he had a ' My t^ th  had been badly Jarred up 
line time, because ho associated with 1 fro,n ‘he shot and I hoped that I might 
the English passengers on board, his bnvo a chance to hnvo them fixed 
fluent English readily admitting him j w*»en I reached Oourtral, tho prison 
to several spirited arguments on the ' whrre I wns to bo taken. 80 I asked 
subject of the wnr, which he keenly »he doctor if u would be posslblo for 
enjoyed. Ono lltllo Incident ho related mo lo hnvo this work dono thcro, but 
revealed tho reinnrknblo tact which! 1,0 v«*ry Mirtly told me that, although 
our enemy displayed In Ids nssoela*' there wero soTornl dentists at Cour- 
tlous nt sen. which no doubt resulted lrn|. they wero busy enough fixing tho 
ndvmitngeously for him. - As he ex- t0**th of their own men without both- 
pressed It, he "made n lilt" ono evening <*rlng nbout mine. Iio also added that 
when the crowd has assembled for a 1 would not Iibto to worry nbout iny 
little music by suggesting that they tcclh; that I*wouldn't bo getting so 
sing "God Snve the King." Thereafter much food that they would bo put out 
Ills popularity wns assured.nnd the de- of commission by working overtime. I

Wanted—Any number of yount 
pigs or good rows. Red Duroc Jer
sey- or Tnmworth. Not thorough
breds but or good stock. Zell wood 
Florida Farms Co., Zellwood, Fla.

89-3tc

Wanted position , by boy • of 17. 
Can give good references and bond 
If neccwary. Address, aiib^Elm -fit.

DO-21p

R E S U L T S  T E L L
w c ”  * .

Results tell the tale.
All doubt U removed.
The testimony of a Sanford citiIcn
Can be yasily Investigated. 1
What better proof can be had?
A. M. Adams, carpenter kii u 

nolla Ave., Sanford, sa^a: hav,:*!?c; 
Doan's Kidney Pitts fc atla t ,"!d 
bago. Stooping over ao nm.i w  
brought on this trouble and at , in ^  
went around all bent, over: my b^k 
so iamo and . ora. My kidney aclrt 
too freely and I had to gi t L..: 
timea during the night. I »„» n '! ?  
Kidney PIIU at Philip. & c„
8tore and they rid me of that * 
and put my kidney. In good ahapq." 1

■ Price 60c, i t  all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for,a kidney remedy-gi-t 
Kidney Ptns-the same that Mr \ '

c.-,

Wanted—Job shop machinist. 
Must be gi cd lathe man. Stfintcn 
Fdy. L Me by. Co., Paint ko. F!c.

89-fftc

sired effect accomplished, for very 
noon a French officer mine up to him 
nml Niild, "It's too bad thnt England 
nod ourselves haven't men tn our army 
like you.” It was too had, he agreed, 
In telling me nbout tt, heenuno ho was 
confident he could have done a whole 
lot more for Germany If ho hnd been 
In the English army. In spite of his 
apparent loyalty, however, tho man 
didn't serin very enthusiastic over tho 
wnr nnd frankly admitted ono dny thnt 
the old political battles waged In Call 
forntn were much more to bis liking 
than the buttles he had gone through 
over here. On second thought be 
laughed as though It were n good Joke, 
but he evidently Intended me to Infer 
Hint In* had taken a keen Interest In 
polities In Han Francisco. ■ -•*

When my "chummy, enemy" first 
started Ids conversation with inc, the 
German docliit III ehnrge reprimanded 
lit 111 for talking toTno, hut he paid no 
nltenllim to Ihr doctor, showing that 
some rent Americanism hint soaked 
tuln tils system white*he hint hern In 
the I*. S. A. I asked him one day whnt 
he llmught the German people Would 
do after the war; If lie thought they 
would make Germany n republic, nnd 
mm-li to my surprise he said very bit
terly, "If I had my way nbout It,, I 
would make her n republic todny and 
hang the d---- d kaiser In the bar
gain." Ami yet he was considered an 
excellent soldier. I concluded, how
ever,-that he. must hnvo been n Oer- 
mni^ socialist, though he never told me 
so, *On one occasion I asked him for 
his name, hut ho said thnt I would 
prohnhly never see him ngnln and It 
didn't matter whnt Ills name was. 1 
did uot know whether lie meant thnt 
tile Germans would starve me out, or 
Just what whs on his mind, for nt thnt 
time I am sure he did not figure on 
dying. The llrst two or three days 
I wns In the hospital,I thought surely 
he would ho up and gone long heforo 
I was, hut Idood poisoning set In 
ntmut Hint time, mid Just a few hours 
before I left for Coiirtnil h? died..

One of those days, while my wound 
was still very troublesome, I wns 
given nn apple; whether It wns Just to 
torment me, knowing thnt I could not 
eat It, or whether for somo other ron- 
hoii, I do not know. Rut anyway a 
German flying officer thcra hnd several 
In his pockets mid gave me a nice one. 
Of course there wns no thnnee of my 
eating It, so when the officer had gone 
and I discovered this Hnn Francisco 
fellow looking nt It rather longingly,
I picked It up, Intending to toss It 
over to him. Bill ho shook his bend 
and sold, "If this wns Kan Francisco 
I would take II, hut I can not take It 
from yon here." 1 wns never able to 
imderstnml Just why lie refused The 
apple, for he wns usunlly sociable nml 
a good fellow to talk to, hut appar
ently he could not forget thnt I wns 
Ids enemy. However, thnt did not atop 
011a of tho orderlies from rating tin* 
apple.

One prnctlco about the hospital Im
pressed tne particularly. That was. 
I( a German aoldlcr did not stipid 
much chance of recovering sufficient!)

wanted to tell him tlmt from tho way 
things looked ho would not bo wear* 
Ing his out very soon either.

My condition Improved during the 
next two days, and on tho fourth day 
of my cnptlvlty I was well enough to 
write n brief message to my squad
ron, reporting that I was a prisoner of 
wgr nnd "feeling fine." although, ns a 
matter of fact, I was never so' de
pressed In iny life. I renllxed, how
ever, thnt If the message reached my 
comrades  ̂ It would bo rolnyed to my 
mother In Mnmence, III., nnd I did not 
wun 1 to worry her more than wns ab
solutely necessary. . It was enough fur 
her to know (hot I wns n prisoner. Hhe 
did not hnvc to know thnt I wns 
wounded.

I hnd hopes that my message would 
he carried over the lines and dropped 
by one.of the Gcmtnn flying officers. 
Thai l« 11 courtesy which Is usually 
practiced on Iwith sides. I recalled 
how putlcntly we hnd Mulled in <mr 
airdrome for news of our men who hnd 
failed to return, luul I could picture 
my squadron speculating on my fate.

Tlmt Is one  of  the saddest things 
connected, w ith service In the It, F. (*. 
You don’t ratcTmich what happens to 
you, but the rondnnt disunities among 
vour. friends are wry depressing.

(Continued on Page 7)

l l r p t r lm e n l  *1 IBr I n t r l U r
U. 8. U n d  O f i r t  nt Csin* Till*. FIs.

June  .8, ISIS.
Notice U hereby i l r e n  th a t  Oicar L it tle ,  

of Geneva, Fla. wna on May S3, ISIS 
made Homeiteed KHry, N j .  0118 lor 
S L I i  ut SK 't See. *0, N ol N i l 1,  a n d  
N E q  ol N W ! | . 8*.*tlon 29, Townih p 20 S. 
t t a n ie  32 E.. T a U ih iu e e  Meridian, hae
Med mile# ol Intention to iraKe Three year  
!*roo lo e i t a b U h  claim to the land above 
'errtUm l. betore Clerk Ireult Court, a t  
l a i f o t d  Florida on the IDth day ul July. 
ISIS. ' •

Claimant namea aa wltneaaea:
W. M. Collier o Geneva. Fla.
Prerton Floweri ol Geneva, Fla.
Charlra II- Stewart o l Geneva. Fla.
Ulle Hurfria ol Geneva. Fla.

ItOIIT. W. DAVIS.
K eilner

S t-T u t .  t  Prt-lOte

1 have Ike erlenUDa aa'remean far 
de tera la ta j sad Ike GLlSSEH fer
rerrenJaf-aar and ail defer U at vl» 
aa, "NO MATTER Ika aalare at yeur 
taae. , f  jeer CLAUSES de ael anil 
7 H  petfeelfy, tall en me.

I fit aay era Ikal reapeodi te Dahl.

Too are lulled U n i l  Tee reaealuilea 
• ' aad adrlre.

DR. E.S. H O F F MA N
• OtX’U LIST-OPTICIAN 

21 Weal Ckerrk " Orlaade. Florida

HOTEL NEPTUNE
"Fronffap t,n the Orrur.” 

SHORE DINNERS 
.A SPECIALTYFamily Rates-

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 
Ocean Ave. nnd Earl Sts. 

Mrs. G. A. I’AIlKKIt

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

All Local Advertisements Under
ig T im

Line For Each Insertion. Minimum
s Heading THREE CENTS s

Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is mentioned In the 
id, please do not asl: Tho Herald 
for Informntipn as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. , Usually wc do not 
know who the advertiser li arid If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address It as per .in- 
■tractions In the ad.

FOR SALE
For Sale— Dining table, four 

chairs, an ice box and small, dresser, 
three burner gas | late, one porch 
chair, 11 once. Enquire at this of
fice. 90-21p

For Sale—Two fine farm horses,‘ 
also good buggy horses. Will cell 
cheap for cash. Address P. O. Box 
No. 1426, City. 86-tf

For Sale—House on Installments. 
Small, cash payment. Balance to 
suit purchaser. 208 Third St. Ad
dress R. F. A> Box 113, Sanford.

88-tfc

G IV E  T H E  B O Y S A  TESTA M EN T 
T H E Y  W IL L  BRING B A C K

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best •

• American Standard Version -
. • » «

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
. Emphasized with ths words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound In Khaki colored Morocco groined 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round corners, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag In colors on the outside..front cover.*

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4)4 inenro 
and just % an Inch thick. Type is plain and clear—self*, 
pronouncing. Tbs Four Great American Hymns are printed 
and bound w ith this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
\  life Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 
ltxdv for mailing, given with a years sub- ^  O  pf A 
sciiption to the Sanford Herald for...... . 17

■



lieutenant 
pat O'BRIEN .

i - i i 1 i - ~ i~ — —--- I

too go out with yoor “fllfht" and 
. |nl0 a irniM. Ton ret scattered, 

*Tj ahen your formation ia broken up. 
* (liwlly 'win* your way home alone* 

Perhaps yon are the drat to land, 
another, machine ebowa In the 

then iinother, and you patiently 
« lt for the re*t to appear. Within an 
fcoor, perhops, all hare ahown up aave 
car and you begin to apeculate and 
wonder whnt haa happened to him.

I la i be lost h la  w a y  t  D m  h a  l a n d e d  
at lo n e  o th e r  a l r d r o m e l  D i d  t h e  
Hbbi get hi r a t

When d a rk n e a a  co rn ea  y o n  r e a l i z e  
that, a t  any  r a t e ,  h e  w o n ' t  b e  b a c k  t h a t  
d lb t ,  ami you h o p e  f o r  a  t e l e p h o n o  
n i l  from h im  t e l l i n g  o f  h la  w h e r e 
abouts

If tho n ig h t  p a a a e e  w i t h o u t  s i g n  o r  
word from h im . h e  l a  r e p o r t e d  a a  m i s s -  
lag and then  y o u  w a t c h  f o r  h la  c aa -  
oilty to n p p e a r  In  t h e  w a r  o d lcc  H a ts .

One day. p e r h a p s  a  m o n th  l a t e r ,  n  
p fw ng ' '  I" d r o p p e d  o v e r  th o  l in o  b y  
the Grrnran (ly ing  c o r p s  w i t h  n H a t  o f  
pilots ru p tu re d  o r  k i l l e d  b y  t h e  D u n s ,  
and then, fo r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e ,  y o n  k n o w  
definitely w h y  I t  w a s  y o u r  c p m r n d o  
failed to  r e t u r n  t h o  d a y  h e  l a s t  w e n t
cTfc tlH'-WnowlUuhla-squadrnn.____

] nn« stil l m u s i n g  oVdr th i s  m e lo n -  
eholy plmso o f ' t l i e  s c o u t ’s  l i f e  w h e n  
iiLfirilcrly to ld  m e  t h e r e  w n s  n b en u tl*  
ful b a tt le  g o in g  o n  In  th o  n lr ,  n n d  h o  
TOluuteered to  h e lp  m o  o u t s id e  t h e  
hoipltiil (l int I  m i g h t  w i tn e s s  It , m id  
1 readily n ec o p te d  tlliLOSSlMnnce.

h i

T h a t afternoon T sa iT o h a  of n , .
gnmest fights I ever Pipcct to wllnfR(t_

*lx of °u r * machines 
ag a in s t perhaps sixteen Huns. From

" '^ r lU h  machines I knew 
that they might possibly be from tuy 
own Mrodroine. Two of our »K , E
r nfbr  i PP"rent,Jr Plckmlvout by all of the Hun* and were bearing the

™  °  T ip  e l m  J m r f
to mo to be so unequal thnt victory for
our men wu* hardly to be thought of, 
and yet a t one tim e they so completely 
outm ancuvered the Huns thnt 1 
though t the ir superior skill might save 
the  day  for them, despite the fact that 
they  were so hopelessly outnumbered. 
One th ing X was sure o f; they would 
never give In.

Of course, It would have been a com- 
pnrauvely simple matter for our men, 
when they saw how things were going 
against ,thcm, to have turned their 
noses down, landed behind the Ger
man lines and given themselves up us 
prisoners, but that Is not the way of 
the IL F. <X '

A b a ttle  of tills kind seldom ln*t* 
m any minutes, although every second 
seem a like an hour to those who par
tic ip a te  In It, and even onlookers suf
fe r  m ore thrills In tho course of the 
•tru g g le  than they would ordinarily 
experience In n lifetim e. It la appar
e n t even to  a novice tha t the loser’s 
fa te  la death.

Of course, the Germans around the 
hospital w e re  all wutt'hlng and rooting
fo r th e ir  comrades, but the English, 
too, hnd ono sym pathizer In niut group 
who m ade no effort to Mine his adm ira
tion fo r Iho bravery bis countrymen 
w ere displaying.

Tho end enrye suddenly. Four ma
chines crashed to earth  nlmnat simul
taneously. It wns im even break—two 
of tliriri/ nnd two of ours.- The others 
apparen tly  returned  to their respective 
lines.

T h e  wound In my m outh m ade It Im
possible for me to ijpeuk , but liy means 
of u pencil and paper 1 requested one 
.of the  Gcrmitfi o fficers to  flail out fur 
th e  Who Hie English officers were who 
hud been shot down.

A little  la te r be returned mid handed 
mo a photograph .taken from the body 
of ono of the victims. • It was n picture 
of i’nul llnney of Toronto, nnd myself, 
taken  together! Poor lln n ey ! He wns
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15 ,000 P O U N D S  
M E A T  A  M IN U TE  

G O IN G  TO A L L IE S

One Hog Oat of Every 
Four Being Sent 

Abroad.
Shipments of meat hav# bean going 

to Uts allies for to rn  tiros at ths rsl* 
of I t ,000 pounds a minute. As ths 
shipments are kept up durthg o ten 
hour day they amount to 1,000,000 
pounds dally. Tho most goes to sol
diers of ths United States and ths al
lies and td ths civilian population of 
all ths countries at war wllh Oer- 
many.

-CHaogeXWk*we, Jwoel. J«»

T h e s e  statements  
, w e r e  made by a prom

inent representative of 
the United States Food 
Administration.

N o  industry in the  
country has played a 
more important part in 
h e lp in g  to win the war 
th a n  the American live
stock and meat-packing 
industry.

S w i f t  & Compa ny  
• alone has been . forward
ing over 500 car loads of 
meat and meat products 
per week for. overseas 
shipment.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

the Wst frlcud I had and ons^if ths 
boat and gamezt men who ever fougbt
In France. V  r'

It was be, I learned long after, who, 
when I was reported mlealng, had 
•checked over all my belongings and 
sent them back to England with a 
signed memorandum—which is now In 
my possession. Poor fellow, be UtUe 
realized then that but a day or two 
later fa»>would be engaged In hla last 
heroic battle with me a helpless on
looker!

The same German officer who 
brought mo the photograph also drew 
a map for me of the exact apdt where 
Haney was buried In Flanders. J 
guarded It carefully a l̂ through my 
subsequent adventures and finally 
turned It over to bla father and mother 
when I visited them In Toronto to.per
form the hardest and saddest, duty I 
have ever been called upon to execute 
—to confirm-to--them' tn person the 
tiding* of |KK>r Paul's death.

The other Ilritiib pilot who fell was 
also from my squadron nnd a man 1 
knew well—Lieutenant Keith of Aus
tralia. .1 had given him a picture of 
myself only a few houra before I start
ed on my own disastrous flight Do 
w as ono of the star pilots of our squad
ron and bad been In many a desperate 
battle before, but this time the odds 
were too greet for him. Do put up a 
wonderful fight and he gave aa much 
as/he took.

Thu next tw o clays passed  w ithout 
Incident and  I wns then  taken  to  th e  
Intelligence departm ent o f  tho G erm an 
flying corps, which waa located about 
an  hour from  tho hospital. T here I waa 
kept two days, during-w hich tlrao they 
put n thousand and one questions to  
me. While I "was th e re .I  turned oyer 
to  thrm  the message I had  w ritten  In 
th e  hospital arid asked them  to have 
oim of th e ir  flyers drop It on our side 
of the line.

They asked rnc where I would like to 
have It dropped, thinking perhops I 
would give my airdrom e away, b u t 
w hen I smiled nnd shook my heod.-thcy. 
-did not IllklHt U|Wiii ail answ er.

" I’ll drop It o v e r ----- ,’’ declared one
of ilii-iti. nam ing my airdrom e, which 
revealed in  me that th e ir  flying corps 
Ism* efficient as oilier brunches of Gig 
-ereIce In tin* m utter of olitnlnltig valu
able infortiucUoa.

And right here  1 want to say that the 
min i1 I ctime (o know of tlie enemy, the 
im.re keenl) I realized wlint n difficult 
ta sk  we’re  gulag to have to  lick him. 
In all lay m iIi*« quiijt experiences, thu 
fact lliqt there  Is n heap of light left 
In ilu- 11 tins still w as thoroughly i 
brought home lo lav. We shall win 
the  w ar eventually. If we don't slow 
up too noon. In the m istaken Idea tha t 
Mu- It mis a re  ready to lie down.

The dying officer* who questioned 
me were t-xircincl) anxious to find out 
all they could iiliotlt the  p a rt America 
Is going to play In the w ar, hut they 
evidently cam e to the conclusion thnt 
America hadn’t taken me very deeply 
Into her eontbUjiee. Judging from the 
Inform ation they got, o r failed to gel, 
from  me.

At nay ra te , they gave me up ns n 
bad Job, and 1 was ordered 4o thu offi
ce rs ' prison at Oourtml, HulpliimJ-j 

Continued in Next Issue)

of R ic t th  i t r t i l  t a d 'H ic k o r y  ev iee jM so l

.. 'Traffocd'a Map of tk* Towa of B*»- 
recorded ia Plat Book E, p a n  •.O f*__  Cos n lr Record* and alao recorded IS

the Record* of B.mlnol. County, Florida 
tba aalil im ltory  formally brio* a part'*  
Ortega County. Purrk».»r W> ^a^feo^llUa*.

Bh.tUT of 8amlnolo Conniy.Florida.
. Il -FH-Str

to  Ctrrslt Coart ol lha Seventh JndUUl 
/ CircaU ol Folrlda, Baaalnolo Cooaij. Ia 

Ckaar.ry 
Eflo R. Clark

* - va. Citation
David R. Clark, Jr.
To David n . Clark, Jr., I l l  Jaffaraoo St., 

Bavaonah, Ga

m
OO ara hereby ordered lo bo and appear 
irs our .aid rourt at tba court house la 

da, la tba a bo t o  m illed  rauoe, 
r»t Monday'in Auru.t, ISIS, tho

o td ,  Florida.
* flm Mo _  ___  ____

•Ini tba  t t h  day tb . r .o t ,  and a rota 
__ thu roort.  to aaawor tba bill of corn

e t  Bird hrr . tn  a ia l a i t  you, also tba aama 
I, b« tabaa aa coafteaed and followed by 

daerar. ’
I t  U furtbar ordarad that tbia order bo 
itdlahed lo tba Saatord. tier a i d , . a new*- 

_ .par published la Bemfnelf roomy oaro 
oorh Weak tor four roaaorutlra wooha. 
y Gltvn undrr ray baad and aanl of. aald 
rourt, tkia the lt»J day of July, ISIS.

r K. A. DOUOLABS. 
•Clark o( Ctrrult Court Samlnola Co., Fla. 
•1-FH-Mt
NOTICE OF HFECIAL MASTER'S SALK 
MM ar la hereby glrta that under aod by 

vlftae °t a Anal deerte of forrrloaora aod 
•  tnada and mitred lo the Cireolt Court 

th Jodlrtal Circuit of tba 8tate ot 
la, In nnd for Samlooto County, Id 

vary, In a certain is lt ibrrrla pending 
, , . - ’»la Wltaoa *  ToOmar FertUlaer Com
pany, o rorporatlon la plaintiff nnd Levi 
Bln ford and Eva It. Binlord, bla wife, eke 
defendant*, I, na apeeial -maatar, will on tba 
Stb day of Aoiuat, A. D. ISIS, batwran the 
hours ol eleven In tba forenoon and two 
o'clock lo th t afternoon, tba aama betas the 
Out Monday In aald month and tbo rule day 
Is aald month and within lha la*at. boura of 
aal*. offer for aalo to lha hlfhaat and beat 
hid tier for rath hefora lha court houto door 
of Samlnola County lo tbo city of Sanford, 
Ram not* County, Florida, tba following 
deter!bed property, to-w|l:

The a n t  half of Lot Nineteen ( lf l o’ 
plat ol i'a m llammoek, ea"recorded in lin t 
Book H, Page 7S, ol lha Itecordi ot Orange 
County, Florida. Together with all the ten
ement*. he red tamenlt and appurtenanrea 
thereto belonging, or In In ) wgy appertain- 
tug. -

A. K POWERS, 
Special Matter.

L. W. Iltlda.n. •
Sollrilor for Complainant. . 89-Fri-St:

Norite ef typllrallen fer Ta* Deed Under
Hellion h of Chaplet till, Laoa of flat.
Ida

—N otlre1*hrr»byJrv * « ttU t 'J f lr  CgTnrrnnr 
purehaier id Taa Certinrate No. 2Ml, dated 
the Jrd day of July, A. D. I SIC, hat filed 
ttld eertlGeale In rffW*. and hat made 
apptlrali.in fur tax deed to iftue In arre.rd- 
ante- * it h taw. Fald eerttHrate rmbraret 
the fnlli.eelrg dnulbed property tiluated In 
Htmfn'de eounly. htorida, In-wlit: SK** ol 
*N*W1, and N j : 1, ot N W ' ,  Sec. ifi, T|i 20 
H, It in* K. ho arret. The aald land brin 
atareacd at the dale id the ieaoanre of au 
eettlflcalr in the name of M. K. Ileilrr. 
Unteaa tm l rrrtlOrate rhalt he rediemed af
fording to law ta t dead will true thereon 
on the 7th day ol Auguit, A. II. ISIS.

Wllr.eie my olllrial algnatute and eeul 
this the r.lh day id July, A. I). IUIM.

trail k . a . D o u g l a s s ,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., ftla.

Ily V. M. Douglaa*. I* C.
bl-Kri !.rc

;c

} T  ELECTION . | atworrfaaew-wttb; taw,-
I brsrea _ tha_ following

arm. The aald land bafni
date  of the  (aa 

ta  tba  name cf Ho
imaaM ol each e»rt (leaf* 
□ wall Dr na. i *•

. _ JCNtt

ewwnty. Florida, oa  Monday, A u g u a t S l l ,
ISIS, lo r  tba  purpooo ol determining who . ,  *„,■,« r.  - ,___i  - ________
a hall bo trvatoes for t h t  t e a t  eueceedlag two u  I ] r ,  ( . 6 r . r  . !  . ? . . r  b^r.^  a l l  e f* 2 ?
yaara and tbo number of mil la ol dli tr le t J j ”?. r i i i
. .h o o t  . . .  to  b .  I.TleeJ for oaoh of tho « «
T J T  .  , ,  . > . .  ,  ,  _  , I made application fur tax daod to  tjau* la

Tho follawloc a ra  appotalod to  a r t  aa la - I  gee rrdaaeo wtib law. Bald eerllBeatp
aportor aad  clerk a a t  aaid tlacUoal I b r a c e  tho followtag draerihod property 0d|-
, Preelnet No. T: J . .A . Bayder. clerk: J .TU* [ In Samlnole rnoa ty ,  Florida. B - v l ' r
don Jacoba, W. .E. P rovat t  and  J ,  M. L oaf ,  I BEI* and N E ) j  of 8 W I(  and oLSW M  .
laapectora.. „  i  r f  « W )£ , f e e .  i* .  Tp . l U t C f t

n. ;
i t  Jarnaw

•Tv, daUd' tbo 7lh day . o f J t a t  A . l k ' t j f t  
baa Bled aald rertlBeaU tn a t  1 ^ *  
haa mada applleatloo for taa  daod 
In aeenrdanro with taw. Skid eottlff' 
braeo* the following d-.aerlutd o

Atteat:
T. W. Lawton. Secretary 
Sl-Fri-Ste

Natlce ef App'learlan for T a i  
Sertloo * of Chapter | l l>  '

NEW  Sac. IF, Tp.
Tbo Mid land being a__^^______ __
the Itaoanea ol iiieh corllBralo in the nalne 

South Florida N.‘ 8. Co. 
nlach notice ia borsby given that Jamca 

Mffrt. purchaeer of T ai Certlfleate No, 351. 
dated tba Ird day of July. A- D. ISIS, baa 
Bled Mid eertiarnta tn my oflleo. and baa

NOTICE TO NON-RES DENTS.

In Clrenit Co art. Seventh Jndlrlnl C lm lt 
la nnd far Seminole County, Florida In■aaaa i -made application for la*  dead to  iaaue I n i  Chancery 

accordance with law..  Bald cvrttflcato am-1 Jaaaea N. Gamble, Complainant 
bracoa the  following dr ie r  I bed property  all- I va. ‘
uatod In Samlnola county, Florida, to-xrlt: I Carrio A. and  T. B. Lawrence, 
N EM  of NWM Sac. IS / Tp. 21 8, I t  St E. Roopoadonta.
40 a era*. Tba aald land being naaeaaod at I To Cnrrlo A. and T. H. Lawrence:40 
:ho 
n

Alao. notlco la bMtby_gltaa that Ja 
Mile*, purchaeer of 
dated the Stb day 
Bled mid certlfleate 
made application (or . 
accordance with lew. Bald certlfleate am

. date of tbo Iteuanee of euch certlfleate ] You are heraby required lo appear ta  Ike
the name of South Fin. Naval htnraa Co. I BUI of Complaint Died herein agalnat you a

ertby given that Jam*, ‘he above entitled catue on or b a b n  tbo 
Taa Certlfleate No ^ugM t. A. D. Ifltfl
of July, A. II ISIS, haa The Sanford Herald la hereby dealgnated
a In my office, and haa «  *h* "•*V«P*r '* "hleh tbla order aba Ior taa deed to Iaaue In t* publlahed once a week for eight eooaeeu-

_________  ___  ,_,w. Bald certlfleate em- 1 . . .
brarra the following doecrlbed property alt-1 _ raF
uatrd  In Seminole rounty, Florida, to-wll: I * • "  8**a'"ole 'a^M y,
One-half lotereat lo WM of SW )( Bee. Z9. | “ F «• ■ A- *>■
Tp. 21 8. R. *1 E. *0 acre*. The aald land ,?■ A- M l

band and aeal of oflko a t
Florida, tbla Itb

bring aaaraard a t  the  da te  of the Imuanre 
ol aurh rertlflrale In the  name of C. It. [ 
(•rare.

Alao, notice la hertbv  given th a t  Jamc1 ! 
Mil re, purrhaarr of Tax Certificate No. [ 
365, da trd  the 3rd day of July, A. 1). t h i s ,  I 

aa filed aald certlfleate In my office, and | 
baa 
In*

DOUGLASS, Clark.
v. . o  Dy V‘ M ’ I>ou*1* - '  »• C- ,  .Marlon G. Rowe. *

Sotirltor for Complainant.
S3-Fr -He_____________ _______ . ,

PROPOSALS
Braird bldi will be received by Iho Boardi filed aaid crrtlffcale in my office, and l Hralnl bldi will he received by lha Board 

i made application for taa  dred to  Iaaue I of County Commlaalonara of Bemloolo Coun- 
arcordanre with law. Bold certificate I ty , Florida, a t  the rlerli of the rourt 'a  ofllrw, 

brace* the  following drarrlbed property I Hanford, Florida., up lilt 10 a. ra., Ju ly  | ( ,  
uatrd In Brmlnole rounty, Florida, to-wlt: I ISIS, for (urnlahing matrrlala and  hard- 
Jl of HE** Bee. ZS, Tp. 21 8, It. 31 E. I aurfaclng Geneva avenue from 8L  John*

em
altuated
b k ; .  ____________ ________  _________ ._ _____  ___ ____» arret.. The aald land bring aaaraard at | river wrat to brick road 111 mile* accordion TKê ilatF-Ttf’TBe mu«ntw-nf-utirh"fTTtmret*-| to-plana-and-vperlflrutfftBI Which—miy b* n the naror-of Powell llrolhrr*. larrn at the elerk ol the' court'* office after

Alao, notlre la hereby given that Jaror*|^u*>r *• IJnafd cciervea the right to re-........ ............  y gi'
Milta |a nurehaair ul Tax Crrtiflrate No. | 
3S3, datr tl the 3rd d ay  of July A. D. I'.Mfi, 
haa filed aald rertlllcate irv my offtee, and 
haa made application for tax deed to Iaaue 
in aernrdanre with law. Bald certlfleate 

m b r a c e  the following described property, 
ItuaUd in S e r a l n i i l r  C o u n t y ,  Florida 
u-wlt: SIB) ‘ NK' v  (Im* W U rodai Bee, 
f .  Tp. 21 B, It. 31 C. 35 arret- The  aald 

land being aaaeaarxl At the date, «•( the Imu- 
nee of aurh certificate In the name of Mr* 

S'. A. llornrr.
.Mao, notice la hereby given tha t  Jamc* 

Mill* la purrhaacr of T a t  CeitUleale No. 
Jfll, dated the 3rd day of July. A. D.-I9IS, 
ha- fllrd aald rrrtiflrato In my office, and haa 
made application for taa deed to iaaue In

Ject any and all blda.
E. A. DOUGLASS.

85-Frl-Bte Clerk of the Court.

PROPOSALS
Bcal-d bid i win be rerelverj hy the Board 

•>[ County ( ‘ommltalnnri• ol Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, at the clerk ol the rourt 'a  office, 
Sanford, Fie., up till ID a. m.. Ju ly  IS, 19)1, 
for furnlahlng all nvatrrlala and constructing

v i  I  I  a  I m-ev ae L* V . _  A _  _l 1___a lighter for uae at (lateen Ferry, according 
In p l a n  and •twriflratloni Which may be 
aren at the clerk of the rourt 'a office aftar-
July I, l'JlH. Hoard reterve* (he right tu  
rc 'rc l  any and all hula.i: A. DOUGLASS.

S&'Fri-Mc r'lerk of the Court.

Notice of Applratlan far l a v  Deed I 'ndrr  
H 'l tlan h of C lay l ir  i i D .  Law* ef Flcr* 
Ida
Notice ia hereby je l 'en  tha t Alfred l.ric- 

ac.n, purrhaaer el Tax Certlrtcate No- ?3, 
dalad the 3rd day i-l July, A. D- 11*16, haa 
flliil .aid ccrilflcare m my nfflee, and haa 
made ai-p'iratmn li-r ta i  d ied  to b-u* in 
accordance with law. Ba.d catlillcate r 111 
bracr, <h« following deacribed property alt
uated hi hrmlnnle county, Florida, to-wlt; 
Lut 37, S ' ta  Upaala." Thr aald land being 
a ta e w d  at the date of (he lu u an re  of aueh 
eertlflcale In the name of C. Stagg. Unleaa 
■ aid n-rliflrate rhall be redeemed according 
to law tax da-d will iaaue thrreon o n  tht 
7th day ol Augual, A. D. ti l ls .

Wtlni ta my official aignaturr and >cal 
thla the 5th day ot July, A. D. 191*. 

u .  all E. A. DOUGLASS,
t ' l . rk  Circuit Court Samlnole Co., Fla.

Ily V. M. Duuglaaa, II. C.
Pl-Frl-Stc

Dad LanQiinge Astonished Horse.
A liorsi-'* Mirprlwp wit* ri-fttiinlttl lt»

cmirl II..... . tiny when a (jnmukpup-
t-r wu* Iliioil ii ifulliir ill T hnx lttl, K*- 
m-x. EnRlnntl, fur tislnir hml InnKiinRP. 
A xvntnnn who |irt*ft'rre<I llt»* clmrpe 
nald Hint n Iinrst* nenr Itur cf)ll«R« 
"Inltl back Ils chrs nntl tu rn rd  Its pjos 
l a . urcnt astonishm ent tow ard the 
sw earing gnmckci’pcr." ,

Cleaning Leather.
Lehthrr-ftivprad ftirnllnre may he |st 

wnshod with rnsllln soap nnd litkt ■ 
wuriii uiiii't nnd will look llkp tt**w. 
the nil In the soup pruservlltK the 
|pn(ht*r nml helplne t'» keep It soft. 
Yr.it mludit try lid* Irmlmcnt enrt*- 
fully on thu iniltnMon lenthur. .

NOTICR (IK ELECTION
In compliance with the proviainna of 

Cha'pter tta7M, D a ,  ot Florida, nnllre la 
hereby given tha t  an election haa, been or- 
ijrred to hr held and the aatne will be held 
in Special Taa School l'1-trlct No I, Sem
in,dc county. Florida, on Monday, Xuguat 
’•lh, 11*11*, l< r lb*- purpoae of d - I r t atlning
4 t,„ ,t ial '  t.r tro-tcc- t..f lb -  f.evt auccce*l- 
tng I* "  year-, and the m'art.ar .1 mt'la i-l 
diatrict acbool ta~ f* I », 1 ill h r  *acb el 
(hr aaid yrara.

The following at* aw  • luted t •• »ft aa "r." 
■ pector a rd  r t .» l*  i t aald rV t t l i n ;

I’rrc'n*t Nr.' It H. CV Maxwell, clcre:
C. l . « oodruff, W. \V. D u g  cr.d Tim Kerne

t , - lnct  K«*. 3; U. T. Woodruff, clerk:
X' \ i .  L«**ll. t ' a ' i d  Speer and John Mui- 
• < i 'lapaitora.

■ * r e i r d  » rtlerv *1 i > the tic ar.l * f I Hr 
fr ruction lor Sen It.Wr county ,  Flort ' a ,  if
>e I a r m  c *1 * * t i i  e l , d.  l u i a d t j .  Ju l y

iv:».all F I' FDRSTEIt. « lore,.
Dial:
”  IV I a » tr n. r r T. *xry
hl-Fri-.l *

STORAGE BATTERIES
We nmkc a specialty on overhauling a n d  charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair M agnetos, Generatora and 
Starters. Bring J’our Electrical Troubles to  us.

Give Us A Trinl

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Ave. I.. A. flcnaud , Prop. Phone 189

One Privilege of Age.
It's* alm ost worth thu dlsudvantaRPS 

of 'growing old Just to  he nhle to  call 
on om* of your old jilttyntfltcs mid tell 
h e r  before h e r  family how you cun re 
m em ber when she used to  tu rn  Ill|t- 
ff(i|i*i on the  pipe fence In fron t of the 
old Indite.—Exchange.

Refuse to Harbor Gloom.
Gloom spell* 111 health. When he 

conies snooping nbotit your premises, 
don’t entertain him. If  lio'lnslstn on 
Uaylag, throw Idm nut.

Strive to Keep Soul Youthful.
My 1 tody’s old, hut tlinl’s not my 

fault. ' I ’m not to Illume for an old 
Iwidy, tint 1 would lie to hlainn for an 
old soul. An old soul 1* it shameful 
thing.—Margaret Poland,

Qualities That Dctervo neward. ' 
rite generous who I* nlwnyn Just, 

nnd the Just who 1* nlwnys generous, 
atny, unannounced, rppronch the throne 
of heaven.—Idivntcr.

" gta

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE GF S I I L I l i r i  H BALK 

Notice I* hereby given t h a t  by aad unitar 
virtue ot th a t  certain writ of ertcuUun la- 
auad out ot nr.o under lha aeal ot the C Irrult 
Court In and for Orange County,- Seventh 
JudlGal Circuit of Florida, bearing date- 
th e  Stb ol June ,  ISIS) ta th a t  certain rauee 
therein pending wherein I. P. Fretler wee 
plaintiff and Cody Dortry and  William lloua- 
too, doing buatneaa ax Doraer A Rouaton, 

dafandante. In which iudgment wab

NOTH K t F FLECTION 
In f*.irpiai,<r ».lh lh* |r«*7l#l«»n* **«

• t . ar l r r  i t '  D > >  *d H o ih ’a, re t ire  >•
i i , c b y  ri'-cn tha t  an i l n l f t r .  hat l.*«n «r | 
(’t o d  lo I* held and lh* eanc- wi 1 be l.tld 
In - ccclal Tax Behind Ulalrlrt No. T. Sam- 
I i i J t  ruunty. Florida, on Monday. Auguxt 
Jith, I91n, lor th* purpua* of determining 
who ahall be tiuatcrx lor th* n»xt xuccrrd- 
ing two yvai*. and lh* number o( ml-la of 
diatrict achoid tax l*> be levied tor aarh of 
the a i d  year*.

Tn* lollow.n* »r* appointed aa Inapector 
a rd  dark* el *«ld alacltont *  i .

1‘racinrt No. 1». A. E- Bjoblom, clerk: J. 
G. Martin. F7. W. Durant apd Jo* Korliar. 
inapector*. •

Precinct No. B: J. N. Hvnrcy. c jt lk l  Lmil* 
Knttmlnger. J . A. Illalllne and T. P Lrwla-
^VrVrinc" No. I I .  A. II. Fuller, d a rk :  E. T. 
Ilalnra, A. L. Tavrau and Howard I.) man.

r

Ine^pcrtuff, 

•t
rguli

I A s.

..on* and ordered by the lloarr! of Pub.lc 
Inatructlon for Semlnel* county. F'loilda. In 
regular aeaaion ata*mbl<d Turaday, Ju 'y  »nd

F. 1*. F tm S T K It .  Chairman.Ia*a1)
Attcal: jT. W. Lawton. Hcrralary. 

91-Frl-Me
rvxr i iv 

III compilanr 
Chantrr 4fi7B, 
heraby given tfai

NOTICE OF KLEtiTtON
r* wllh tba  provlrtona ot 
Lawa ot Florida, notice la 

„ ....... . ......... th a t  an eleello# haa been or
dered to be held and the u n e  will be held 
In Special T»» School Dlatrlrt No. 3, Sem
inole county, Florida, on Monday, Auguat 
t t h ,  ISIS, (or lha purpoae of determining 
who ahall be Iruatcci for t h r  n e a t  aurccedmg 
two yrara, and the number of milta ot dla; 
t r lr t  acbool tax  to  be levied for each of lha 
aald ytnrn.

Th* following are appointed lu  a r t  aa In* 
ap tr to r  and clerki a t  aald election:

Precinct No. St It. W. t j iw ton ,  clerk; R 
L. Wheeler, 8. McBride, Wm. Slonra, In 
apectore.

Dose and ordered by 
In i t ru r t len  for Seminole count; 
rcgulituts.

fatal)
Attcati

T . W. Lawton, Hecrrtaiy. Sl-Frl-fltc

Door and ordered by the  Board ot Public 
■trurtlon for Seminole county, Florida, tn 
gutar a ration ataembltd T uraday , July 2nd

F. P. FO RSTER, Chnlrmnn.

l .o u r i  n o u n  m h i i i i i i .  * « » » * r i
Florida, within tk* legal koure of aale, upon 
Monday, th e  »th day of Augdat.  1*18, tg  
tk *  hlgneet bidder for caah th e  following drw-

Cody
Mid

th e  hlgbeat blddrr lor c u n  m e  lotiowing 
rrfhed real eetat* n* the property of t  
Dortey, nnd aub jtr t  to the  lien ct tba
judgment, to -w lt:

Uegfoalng nt n Make atandlag H  feet T . W. Lai 
■ortli of tb a  Borthweat p o in t 'o l  l o t n a e r t j e r f  f ll-Fri-lte

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In compliance with the provlaluna ot Chap 

tar  41*19, D a e  -of Florida, noticr la hereby 
given .thnt i n  t lrrt lon hat been ordered to 
be hr'.d and thu earn* will t.e h*.d In Specie* 
Tax School Diatrict No. S, Seminole county, 
Florida, an Mfl»day. Auguat fth.  I b i s ,  for 
the  purpoe* ot. detirinlnlng who ahall be 
truateee lor tba nrxt an c n a d ln t  two -yenra. 
and tb* number n( mill* <*( diatrict achoo 
taa  to  b* levied lor each ol tb* raid yearn. 
v T h r  following are appointed to a r t  ne In 

■pector nnd rlcrka a t  aeld r lectloa:
Precfnct No. Cr H. linker, clerki Georg* 

iFetcra, W. I>. Ballard, K. N. but loo.
Don* abd ordered by tb a  Hoard ef Pub'le 

ruction forTlemlncla 
regular teaeloa taaembled
2nd. I f l l .

(nenlj 
Atteetr

county, Florida, In 
‘ Turaday, Ju ly

F. F. FORSTER, Chairman, .
Lawton, Secretary..

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is 
jenlly the necessity of farmer, manufac- 
Utrer, contractor and merchant. I t  has 
all the .strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has - the 
powerful worm dirive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle, 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We 
advise giving your prder without delay 
that you may he.supplied as soon as pos- 

The demand is large and orders

. •-

sible.
are filled in rotation, 
today.

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

Leave your order

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman.

On Flour. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

SAVIN
7 . - -v ■

PRICES
Yon Can Buy From Ub at 

Wholesale Price*

W rit*  f a r  t ' r t e a  M at

W. A. Menryday Company
Pfllitka, Florid*

W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A Q H N T8

General Fire Insurance
'otflM with HOLD III RSAL RSTATB O.

Sanford, Florida

a s^


